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cY{ Place Where ~u (Jan [Rest II He w." ,; ,." " ". ~.". of the purpose, of the poten-
cy of the blood of the Son 
of God. The po'Wer of the 
blood is exhaustless. The 

• theme of the blood is c1zdless. 
For we are redeemed by the blood, 
and kept eternally redeemed by that 
blood. 

The theme of the blood is endless , 
for it is the theme of the song of 
heaven: "\Vorthy is the Lamb that was 
sla in to receive power, and riches, and 
wisdom, and strength , and honor, and 
glory, and blessing. For Thou wast 
slain. and hast redeemed us to God 
by Thy blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation." Rev. 
S :9. 12. 

We are saved through the laying 
down of the life of the Son of God. 
Life laid down gave life to the lifeless, 
and the quickened ones are saved 
eternally through the power of the 

preciolls blood, and brought by the 
Holy S piri t into unity with Him who 
through the eternal Spiri t offered 
Himself unto God. The Holy Spirit 
quickens, brings into force, and ap
plies the shed blood of the Lamb of 
God. 

John the Baptist saw the L,mb of 
God, but he did not see the blood. 
Prophets of old prophesied of the 
L.amb that was to be slain. Isaiah saw 
Him as a sheep led to the slaughter. 
lIe did not see the blood, but he was 
saved by virtue of it. He is singing and 
praising today in Paradise by virtue 
of the blood. They looked forward 
to the anti-type, we look backward to 
Calvary. We and they are united 
around the Lamb that was slain. 

The blood is discounted by many to
day, by many professing Christians. 
vVhy? Because they have not a per
sonal vital interest in it. Who mag-

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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When CCihey Wanted Wine 
By R. H. Moon 

I 
] lESE words are found in 
John 2 :3. Some one had 

f blundered at the wedding 
feast, for in the midst of 
their banqueting they dis-

• covered that the thing which 
was most esscntial to their hilarity 
was exhausted. This was a very em
harra~s ing predicament, as it would be 
to any housewife of today, under sim
ilar circmr.~tanC'es. They wanted wine. 
and they wanted it b .. "ldly. Further
more, they wanted nothing else but 
wine. Here was want in the midst of 
a feast. 

Now wine, when spoken of in the 
Bihle, is sometimes a figure of speech 
represent ing the 1 Ioly Ghost. It rep
resents that activity of the Holy Ghost 
that put s the lilt into things, that ex
hilaratcs, that intoxicates, that takes 
thc drudgery away and makes things 
easy to do, that draws the crowd. It 
is in this respect that we desire to 
illustrate the miracle of the: turning of 
water into wine. 

In many churches today we have the 
same embarrassing situat ion as out
lined above. Some one has lAundered, 
some one has made a tragic mistake. 
As a result we have want in the midst 
of plenty. '-JVe have plenty of good 
preaching, but no wine. \Ve have 
plenty of good singing, hilt no wine; 
plenty of education, refinement and 
cuitme, but no wine; plenty of ritual, 
but no wine; plenty of money, but no 
winc. \Vho is to blame for this situ
ation? Certainly Jesus is not, for the 
supply which He gives is never ex
hausted. 

"The molher of Jesus sailh 1mto 
Him, They have 110 wille." They came 
to Jesus in their dilemma. Tn coming 
to llim they confessed their lack, and 
His ability and willingness to supply 
their need. Such an attitude will al
ways receive in return a supply of 
whatever is nceded. It was the mother 
of Jesus who came to Him; only one 
among the many, while all the oth
ers were revelling in the banquet hall. 
The same proportion holds true today. 
Only a comparative few are seeking 
Him for wine, while the others are 
enjoying themselves in the assembly. 

"tVmnall, what have I to do with 
thee!" To us this looks like a rebuke. 
Often in our seeking wine of the Lord, 
it seelns as if He were rebuking us 
and turning a deaf car to our cry. 

But such is not the casc. He is merely 
trying us out to see how much in 
earne!:>t we really are. But whether 
it were a rebuke or not, it did not 
daullt the mother of Jesus, for with 
faith undaunted and feelings unhurt 
we hear her saying: 

"tf'''atsocver He sai/It 1wto you, do 
it." These words explain just how 
they received wine then, and how we 
receive it tooay. They obeyed the 
cOIl"!mand then. even to the cxlCll1 uJ 
being C'J.lletJ foolish. To an olllooker 
it would appear the height of folly 
to expect wine from six stone vessels 
filled with water. The more reason
ahle thing would have been to go to 
the merchant and buy it. But these 
serval1lS obeyed, and they received 
wine in return for their obedience. 
Likewise lie has told us of today how 
to get the wine of the Holy Ghost, 
and it is to "tarry until." To the 
average Christian this looks like fool
i!';hncss and an unnecessary thing to 
do. "Let us do something more prac
tical." say lhey. But "whatsoever He 
saith unto you, do it" still holds good, 
and for t hose who are simple enough 
to obey l1 i111, there is an abundant 
supply of wine. 

"There were set there six watcr
pots of slouc, aftcr tile 11IC1l11cr of 
the purifying of thc JC'Ws." Six is 
the Scriptural number of labor without 
re~t. J t represents the best man can 
do without God, which always comes 
short of the desired result. The wa
tcrpots of stone represent ourselves. 
Do you remember, beloved, how cold 
and stiff and stony we were when we 
first began to tarry? "After the man
ner of the purifying of the Jews" 
speaks of the empty, hollow formalism 
of which we were possessed before 
we came into this light. It says they 
werc "set" there. Can't you see in 
these words, beloved, the picture of 
ourseves as we were "set" there in 
ollr sti IT. stubborn, hard, cold, stony 
forn-:.alism, trying as best we knew 
how to "serve the Lord in our weak 
way," but with no wine in our Jives. 
Oh, but was it not hard work, and 
how often we despaired of it all! 
There we sat on the shelf, six of us 
in a row, stiff and prim and proper, 
made to hold the water of life, but 
empty, and no good to anyone. 

But thank God for that never-to-be
forgotten crisis time in our lives when 
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the Master passed our way, claimed 
us as a vessel fit for the Master's usc, 
and gave the command, "Fill the 'Water
pots with u.'atcr. And they {died them 
10 the brim. Ami He saitJ, IInto them, 
Draw out "0"&, and bear Ullto the gov
enlor of the feast." There arc three 
verbs in this command which we de
sire to call to your attention. They 
are FILL, DRAW, BEAR. 

"Fill the 'WOterpots with 'looter." 
\Vater (as well as wine) is al so a 
figure of the Holy Ghost. But in this 
case it represents the H oly Ghost 
dormant in one's life, as compared 
with wine, a figure of the H al) Ghost 
active in power in onc's life. They 
were filled with water; but in that hot 
country, had they remai1led sitting 
there, soon the water would have 
evaporated, and there would have been 
nothing to show for the fdling that 
they had received. So long as it re
mained there, the water never would 
have become wine. Good and blessed 
as is the Spirit-filled life, yct it takes 
more than this to produce wine in one's 
life. Often we have seen seekers after 
the wine of the Holy Ghost, filled to 
the brim with the water of the Spirit: 
one could even hear the gurgle of the 
water in their throats, but the water 
did not become wine because the sec
ond part of the Lord's command was 
not observed. 

"Draw alit 'I07.V." Only as the wa
ter was poured out did it become 
wine. Hoarded up within one's self 
it never will be changed into wine. 
Tt must be poured out, so that others 
l1'k1y taste and be blessed, in order that 
it may become new wine. The early 
disciples had no wine, but they needed 
it. and they wanted it too. On the 
night before Ilis death Jesus girded 
Himself with a towel, washed their 
feet, and said unto thcm, "Now ye are 
clean." This was the puri fying of 
the stone waterpots. On the night of 
His resurrect ion He breathed on them 
and said. "Receive ye the Holy host." 
Thi s was the filling of the waterpots 
to the brim. But on Pentecost this 
water was poured out, and only then 
did it become new wine. 

\ Vhen the crowd saw and heard 
what had taken place they said, " These 
men are full of new wine." In an
swering this charge Peter denied that 
they were drunken, "as ye suppose," 
but he did not deny that they were 
filled with new wine, for this he could 
not truthfully do. He did, however, 
explain that "this is that which was 
spoken by the prophet Joel; and it 
shall come to pass in the last days, 
saith God, I will pour out of My 
Spirit upon all flesh." 

uBear Twl o ... the feast." Only 
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as it was borne to them did the feast
ers learn that there was something 
better than that on which they had 
preYiously been feasting. Then they 
lcarned that this latter wine was bet
ter than the old. Now the Scriptures 
say no man at first desireth new wine, 
for he saith, "The old is belter." lI ow 
may we convince them that the new 
wine is better? As we bear it unto 
them, through the fruitage of our 
lives. Too oftcn in Pentecost there 
is a tendency to get drunk on the new 
wine and have a good time among our
selves. but this is not Scriptural. He 
who turned the water into wine hath 
told us to bear it unto the feasters. 

"1f'I!e ,~ the T!(ier of thc feast had 
fasted the 'wafer Ihal .vas m ade '<(line, 
alld kne'w not whcncc it was." Is 
this not true today? These modern 
rulers of the feasts, where they have 
everything else but wine, cannot e."'i:
plain it. They get a little taste of the 
new wine somewhere and know that 
it is better , but when they try to an
alyze it they arc at a loss, and know 
"not whence it was." 

"But the servants <v/!ic/! drew lite 
'wat er J.'I!r'l(l." Yes, thank God, they 
know. They are only the servants, 
the common class, but they know, 
while the rlllers of the feast are left 
high and dry. How did these serv
ants come by their knowledge? Be
causc they did "whatsoever He saith 
unto you,~' e\'en to the e.,"-.;:tent of ap· 
pearing fooli sh . We. have some like 
them among us today. \Vhile. others 
feast in their assemblies, they take the 
reproach. they tarry, and hence their 
knowledge of the new wine. 

"But tlloll hast kept til e good wille 
utllil HOW." Beloved, are you among 
those who ha\'e been listening to that 
fal se teaching which says that these 
things are not for us today: And be
causc you have not yet received your 
portion of the new wine, arc you in
clined to believe that it is not for you? 
Then listen to the words quoted above. 
Know this, that the good wine has 
been kept till now. Put the accent 
011 the "now." Yes right Nar-V you 
may have your portion. In spite of 
aU the Modernists may say to the con
trary it is yours right NOW. 

"This begilwilrg of miracles did 
Jesus . and manifested His glory; 
alrd His disciples believed o,~ Him." 
These we.re the things which accom
panied the. beginning of our Lord's 
earthly ministry. Now sec how ex
actly they are pa.ralleled by similar 
events that characterized the. beginning 
of His heavenly ministry, At the be
ginnin./! of His hcavenly ministry He 
poured out the new wine. at Pentecost. 
It was there He again manifested His 
glory. John 7 :38-39 and Acts 2 :33. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

And the Bible records the fact thut 
at Pentecost three thou5.1.nd of H is 
disciples belie\'cd a ll Him. 

In closing we want to draw a pres
ent day paralleL The wine that Jesus 
poured out at Pentecost has long since 
been e."'i:hausted. Not because Jesus 
wills it so, but because the church 
would ha\'e none of it. About twenty
five yc.''lTS ago, hlingry-hc.1.Tted sa.ints 
all over the world came to the place 
" when they wanted wine." As of old 
they ca.me to Jesus confessing that they 
had no wine. There they tarried and 
d id "whatsoever He sai lh unto yOll." 
1t was not long be fore J esus fi11e<1 
those waterpots to the brim, and soon 
the new wine was poured out again 
as at Pentecost. and down c...me the 
latter rain. Would to God that this 
could he repeated. and it can be if 
people will do "whatsoever H e sailh 
unto YOll." 

Beloved. do yotl want wine? Then 
yOIl may have win e. But first of all 
you must want wine. So long as you 
si t there saying, "If H e wants to, He 
can gi"e me the new wine," you will 
never get wine. BUI if you really 
\,'al1t wine and will do whatsoever He 
saith unto you, you will get it. 

Pcntecost, Pentecost, where the power first 
was given, 

\Vhere r fir st was made to taste the heavenly 
wine 

It was there. praise God, r was filled with 
power, 

And now T am drinking all the time. 

"The Prince of the Outcastes" 
When the Prince o f \ Vales visited 

T ndia there were a number o f high
caste people who were wailing to shake 
hands with him. and there was a big 
barrier separating them from the 
masses of the people. The Prince 
arri"ed, shook hands wilh those that 
were presented to him. and then, look
ing over their heads to the crowds be
yond, said. "Take those barriers 
down." They were taken down, and 
any aile who liked had frcc access. and 
a welcome from the son o f the Em
peror of India. The next time the 
Prince came that way, tell thousand 
outcastes were gathered under the 
l).;.nner inscribed "The Prince of the 
Outcastes." \"le have a greater Prince, 
who said, "Take the barriers down." 
God's love and favor are for every
one who believes in Jesus. 

To "be quiet" means to be content 
with all that God sends liS. 

"VVe honor the Lord most by be
lieving in His Word." 

Page Three 

The Friendly Elephant 
.\ mis:-ionary the other day told a 

Ycr)' interc!>ung story about elephant ~. 
The)" are wonderfully intelligent am
maht, :\Ild always go ahout in herds or 
families. E. .... ch herd keep themselves 
to themselves, never intcrferring or 
mixing: with another herd. They are 
terribh' afraid of the humer. and al1 
ru:-h ;\\"ay from him. hUI. shollld one 
of the mllnbcr he wounded by a shot, 
say slightly. nOt ahle to move away 
as quickh' as the others. two or three 
of the ci('phant~ will come on either 
side of poor Jumbo and hUllch him 
aloll.!! so as to move h1l11 quicker out 
of dangcr. I f he he wounded that 
he ("anTlot move at all, but falls down 
throl1gh loss of blood, the other ele
phants will pick up stones with their 
lrl1l1b. amI covcr his bod)', if they arc 
in a cleared "'p .. 1("e. 111 the jungle they 
will CO\'('r his hod}' with \ca\'cs. branch
es of trees, etc., just leaving- a little 
peep-hole for him to sce things arou ~ld, 
so hiding' the hody from the onCOlllmg 
hunter. 

\\,hcn the hunters come up they C-'(

'jaim, "Where is the elephant we shot? 
J thol!!Zht he fell down ahOut here. 
There ;s 110 Irace of him anywhere!" 

The next day the elephants will re
turn to sce how the poor wounded onc 
is getti ng on. and, if better, ht: is 
helped along to join the herd. But 
if dead, they will cover the body en
tirelv with more stoncs or branches, 
as tile case may be. 

The re arc certain rules among the 
herds that must be kept, and should 
one break them he ;s at once turned 
OHt of the mmily and 1!CVCT again re
ceived back in their midst, neither will 
any other herd have anythinF, to d~ 
with him. lIe thus becomcs a rogue, 
~lI11cn and vicious , and in thi s state 
will attack a man. He is never for-

I " " given, and becomes on y a rogne, or 
"roamer." 

\Vhat a wonderful lesson c...n be 
learned from these massive creatures! 
H elping one another along when 
wO\lnded or in distress, thus "bearing 
one another's burdens." 

Uut how sad to think of poor 
"Rog-ue." after having broken the 
rules and done wrong, even i r repent
ant, to he cast 0111, 11I"Ver forgiven, 
1!cv('r received back in (lilY herd again! 

\Vhat a contrast when 'We do wrong ! 
If we arc truly repentant and sorry 
for Ollr sin we can ask the Lord 
J esus Christ' to forgive us, and He is 
rcady and willing to forgive alld 101'-
ad! . 

"Him that cometh unto Me J W111 
in no wise cast ant." John 6:37. 

"Their sins and their iniquities will 
1 remember no more." Hebrews 8:12, 
- L. W. 
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Present C;onditions and CJuture Prospects 
111 rn1('wing" the reports of the dis

armamcnt l·OI1 f ('r('lll'C now in session 
ill 1.0Ild0I1, mallY of the rcviewers are 

Di.wrJlw JJlt' III 
COII/cY/'IIri' 

alrc..1.dy pronouncing 
,hi.., met'Ling an ab
solute failure. At the 
heginning of the con

krellce ~Ir H:ullsay ).facDonald, 
Cn'at Brilain's prcmil'r. stated that 
Creal Hritnin had 1X.'Cll carrying on a 
l'ontinuolls campaign of disarmament 
in all servic(,s since the war. 1 fe de
dared that Britain alone could not 
rcduct' ftlrth('r. lIe stated, "If an 
ngrCetnl'llt is not reached, we shall 
he forced to expand, pile Lip taxation, 
:lI1d hring about certain war." Mr. 
Stilllson. representing- the United 
~ta,es, pointed Ollt at the conference 
that to haw a fieri on a p..11- with oth
l'!" natioll" would necessitate "the 
United States sl ightly enlarging its 
prcsellt fleet." Prime Minister Tar
dicn d('T1landcd that there be. a con
tinuous incrensc of the French navy 
I1nti1 1937. to give her absolute 
"pnrity" with Italy in the ?o.·Iediter
rnTlcan. His program would give 
France the largest suhmarine fleet in 
the world, and Great Britain and the 
United States would have to indulge 
in an extra billion dollars worth of 
naval ship huilding to safeguard them
se-iv('s :tgainst the French. The news
mag-a7.illC Tilllc comments, "If France 
docs not rescind her demand. Great 
nritain will increase hers. the United 
States Illust increase theirs to main
tain Anglo-U. S. 'parity,' and the net 
result will he to launch the London 
conference on a program of increased 
naval strength all round." And so 
the conference which was to bring 
ahout an immense reduction of anr:a
mcnts in the five great powers prom
ises to he an incentive to a great mul
tiplication of the sinews of war. 

At this conference in London there 
was no attempt to suggest that the 
huge armies of Europe should be re

Rome's 
Am/Jiliolls 

duced. France would not 
consent to reduce her 
army because she is tre
mendously suspicious of 

J~al)'. '\Ir. \\'Ill. Phillip Siml1ls, for~ 
cign {'ditor of til(' Scripps-l Ioward 
newspaper. say:; that '\ills-;olini, pre
min of Italy, "i ... stl.'adily pushing out 
his Iil)l)k to grapple 10 Italy for his 
11('\\' Roman Empire large stretches of 
SOlllh(·astl.'fIl Europe. :\ orlhern A f ri
ca and the :\('ar Ea..,L Certain it is 
that Fasci';t Italy is far from satisfied 
with her cramped position in the ?o.led
itl'rrancan. She 'arrivccl in Europe 
tOf) Jatl'.' she says, and so found most 
of the territory taken. O nly 11O,()(() 
square' miles in area, or smaller than 
California, she' has a populaiion of 
nearly 40,000.000, which a high hirth 
rate is rapidly increasing. Yet there 
is not r00111 for expansion, save at the 
cxpense of some other country. Nev
ertheless. thc hypnotic gazc of thc 
ncw Roman Caec:al- is roving in more 
directions than onc. ,\ Ihania, the lit
tle Balkan king-dom across the Adriatic, 
has already become a virtual protecto
rate and Italian hridge-head. and 
Jugoslavia, next door . is nen'ously 
wondcring- what thc next move will 
be. The'\ppian \Vay of the old Rom
an Empire wound e:astward to Bri11-
dig;. whence extended 011 the other side 
of the Adriatic, it led to Constanti
nople via DlIraz7.0 and the Serbia.n 
valley of the Varc13r." 

~(r. SimlllS further says, "Today 
therefore m:tny a diplomatic eyebrow 
is being Ii fted at the suggcstion that 

A M c/lacc 
10 Frallce 

history may repeat itself. 
Jugoslavia openly charg
es M1.1ssolini with pursu
ing a pol icy of 'encircle

ment.' Not only has King Zogu of 
Albania become his puppet, as she 
\'iews it. but flirtations are g-oing on 
with Hungary, Bulgaria, RutT!ania, 
and Greece as well. These 'goings
on' mean more than meets the eye. 
The Jugoslavia government ... re
calls the recent episode of the secret 
shipment of machine guns to Hungary 
which, after they had been accident
ally discovcred en route. were mys
teriously destroyed and the whole af
fair hushed up. Jugoslavia's answer 
to Mussolini is an alliance with France 

and a lllcml)C!'-;hip in thc Little En
tente- with Hlllllania and Czechoslo
vakia to which France is also bound 
by treatics. Thus Italy and France 
dash at sevcral point:;. Italy is dis
satisfied with thc boundary between 
Italian Libya, her north A frican col
ony. and France's ,\frican empire, and 
the end is not yet." 

The .Jlarch issllc of If'orld's rVork 
points out afresh the prevailing unrest 
of the great nations of the East. India 

is in passive rcvolt against 
the British crown. China 
is annulling' treaties that 
have been intact for eighty 

Asia's 
VI/rest 

ycars. Palestine is uneasy at the 
threats of further revolts from the 
. \rah Nationalists. 1'1 r. Sherwood 
Eddy writes in the Christiall CC/ltury. 
';As I retllrtl to India aftcr an ahsence 
of fivc years I find many changes, 
but the most striking of all is the 
change in the political spherc in the 
widespread dcmand for sci f -govern
mcnt and the growing distrust of Grcat 
Britain. All the Indian leaders whom 
we havc intcrviewcd are agreed upon 
one thing-not one of them wants a 
contilHlation of the present relation
ship to Great Britain, all want either 
early Dominion status like that of 
Canada or complete indcpendence like 
the United States. If India chooses 
the path of violence, even though un
der 1'1r. Gandhi the slogan is 'non
violence,' the situation will be grave 
indeed. The 320.()(X),()(X) Indians 
ag-ainst the 163,000 of the British com
munity may seek to follow thc path 
of the American colonies in 1776 in
stead of that which 'brought Canada 
Dominion status within the empire.'" 
Since the \\'orld \Var the spirit of na
tionalization is aflame thr6ughout the 
earth, and we arc likely to see that 
it is yet to be the fomenter of the 
greatest war in history. 

Newspapers from Palestine tell of 
continuous unrest. Seven Jews were 
murdered in one home at Mot7~. 

Zimfisfs' 
Troubles 

Twelve Arabs were arrest
ed. but after trial they 
were all acquitted. A re
cent issue of the Palest hie 

Weekly tells of the terrible treatment 
of the· Zionist Jews in Russia. Mr. 
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Leo M. Glassman, a J ewish journalist, 
states , "Zionism is regarded by the 
Bolshevik leaders as a distinctly 
counter-revolutionary movement and 
it is rigorously suppressed. As far 
as I could sec it has been completely 
uprooted and exterminated. The lead
ing Russian Zionists have been either 
hounded out of the country or exiled: 
and their followers have been so ef
fectively cowed that they dare not 
lift their voices. let alone engage in 
any Zionist activ ities ." He tells In 

this article of the splendid work of 
a number of the Zionist colonists in 
the northern Crimea, who planted a 
huge colony on a waste tract of land. 
They weTC vcry loyal to the Sovi~t 
government. hut the whole of thelf 
property was confiscated . \Vhcn they 
appealed for compensation the jud!!"e 
said , "Give those clogs 11 ve rubles each 
and thro\v them out." T he Soviet 
authorit ies continued to persecute 
these young Zionists. The leaders 
were imprisoned, and some were ex
iled to Siberia, and the rest decided 
to go to Palestine. They applied for 
emigration passports , but the Soviet 
passport officials demanded 220 ruble::; 
from each of them instead of the reg
ular fee of 55 ruhles. Time and 
again passports were refused to some 
of the colon ists , although they had 
made arrangements with Palestine for 
financial assistance, This correspond
ent tells of the immeme joy of thir
teen of these yonng Zionists who mall 
ag~d to get away fron~ Russia for 
the1r own heloved Palestme. 

The tests and trial s o f the J ews in 
Russia and other lands arc making 
them long for the coming o f thei r 

Looki1lg foy 
th e Messiah 

Messiah . In a recent 
issue of the Palestj ll (, 
IVccld,\, there is an ar
tide ei1titled "Messian

ism." hy John Haynes Holmes. JIe 
speaks of the mystic faith which has 
burned in the Jewish people for the 
recovery of the glories of Zion. H e 
predicts that "at one marvelous n~o
ment. the Messiah. the Son of Dav1d. 
will descend out of heaven, and 1f'ad 
the faith fu l hack to the old familiar 
p laces." Tt is this Messianism. M.r. 
H olmes states. "this abiding faith III 

a d ivine deliverance, which has kept 
the Jc-ws alive from the hour of their 
di spersion until now." In this rest
less world He is the on ly source of rest. 
Micah predicts the coming of this 
Mes&ah to be ruler in Tsrael. and 
states, "This man shall be the peace." 
Until H e comes there will be no peace. 
The hope of Israel and the only hope 
for this peaceless world is the fulfill
ment of the promise of Micah 4 :7. 
"The Lord shal l reign ... in M t. Zion 
from_ henceforth, even forever." Micah 
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speaks of the nations that will set 
themselves against the people of Zion, 
"They know not the thoughts of the 
I....ord, neither understand they Hi ~ 
counsel." God has His plans but men 
are too bu~y with their own political 
schemes to take time to search and 
see what the plans of God are and 
thc)' ha\'c discounted the Book which 
gi,'es 115 the revelation of the purposes 
of our God, 

Some might inquire. ;'\\'hat about 
the nations when the Lord comes ?" 
:'licah tells us, "The nations shall sec 

Judgment 
of Nations 

and be ashamed of all 
their might (all their 
piled-up armaments) 
they shall lick the dust 

like the serpent; like those that crawl 
on the earth shall they come forth 
tremhling out of their closed places." 
:'ficah 7 :1{), 17, L eeser's translation. 
:'11'. Lloyd George once stated that if 
the League of 0!ations failed. civiliza
tion ",as doomed, Thi s statesman saw 
that \\'ith all the modern machines of 
war the nations would soon destroy 
01le another, and this is exactly what 
the Scripture predicts. God says. "I 
will overthro\\' the throne of king-
dOll'S. and T will destroy the 
Qrell,!!th of Iht.' killgdom~ of 
the nations: and r will ovcr-
tllro\\ the cha riots. and those that ride 
in them; and the hor~('s and their 
riders shall come do\\'n. ('-','n\' olle h' 
the in.'ord of his brolhey.·' H aggai 2: 
22. Just as the Philis tines destroyed 
one another in the days of J onathan 
(I Sam. 1-1 :20). so the wicked \\'i 11 
destrov one another on this occasion. 
A fter -~''[i cah has g iven llS his picture 
of impending- judgmcnt he shows that 
God will have infinile compassion 011 

those \\'ho re11lain on the earth after 
this judgment is passed . sta ting, "\Vho 
is a God li ke unto Thee. that pardon
eth iniquity and passeth by the trans
gression of the remnant of His herit
age? H e retaineth not His anger for
ever. he('allse He delighteth in mercy, 
He will turn again. H e will have COI11-

passion upon li S : He will suhdue our 
iniquiti es : and Thou wilt cast all their 
sins into the depths of the sea." :Vricah 
7:18:19. 

TT e is a \\'ise man who seeks pardon 
from hi s transgressions before these 
cenain j I1dgments fall upon the earth, 
-S. H. F. 

"In the refining of gold . the pro
cess only ends when the gold is so 
pure that the refiner can clearly see 
his image in it : and so the SaviOHr 
can on1y cease Hi s puri fying when 
_H e sees H is likeness in a soul." 

U\Vhoever has a spirit of contradic
tion certainly does not manifest the 
Spirit of God." 
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Abundant Prollision 
")'l y God shall supply all yom need 

according to Ili'i nchc~ 111 glory by 
Christ je'iI1'i." . III \'OllY lIctd.' :\oth· 
ing Idi. out. The sl1pphe~ an.' all 111 

His riche~ in glory. Thi.' gn,'atl'r thc 
need the greater the sl1pply 'summar
ize your Ill'{'(\s. Tahulate thcm. Elah
orate thclll .. \lId th{'11 against thl'lll put 
the promise, "?lly God shall supply all 
your need according to ] I is riches in 
~Iory hy Christ Jesus," 

The Ill'ci.'s"itie~ of tillle do not I.·x
hal1st tht.: richcs that lIt.' has in glory. 
Timc can 1ll'\"{'r make {·tcrnit\' hank
rupt. hut eternity ("all swallow tIJ) tIme. 
:'ly God shall supply all your need. 
}'oIlY!lt.:cd. The 'iaint's nCl'r! i~ difTi.'r
em to Ihe sinner':,. The sinllcr feels 
that a :>uhstantial hank aCC()111l1 is his 
primary 11i.'(:<I. Cnd ignort's that. But 
He is looking to supply thl.' saint's nced, 
prm'id.·(/ lie is n'lIIilldcd by I},i' saint. 

.II! HlIIl' !lccd! \\'1.' ellU1lll'filh' the 
le'i'icr ill'cds. hut the ~n'allT IIt'{'{]" \\{' 

do 1l()t hl'lil'H' (;or\ ~'all sllppl\', thus 
insulting Cod. IKluperil.ing- Cod, limit· 
ing God. 

\\'l' arc the shcep oi Iii" ptl'itIJn·. hilt 
\H' frequl'lltly prt.:kr to go otT into the 
\\ildcrllcs:> \\hCl1 wc ha\'e an i.''\lra good 
appetitc. bl'C,IUsc wc think there is not 
('Tlough pasture. 1:01' the timc heing 
Wl' cease to he 1hl' sheep oi Ilis pa~tllrc 
~lIul heqJ1lll' \\'al\den:r~. There j" 110 

I1l'('(1 to wander outside the fold, The 
promisc i'i true. "l\ly Cod shall suppl) 
all \'om Heed a('cording- lOl l is riches 
in ~lory hy Christ Jesl1"." 

I f you are] lis scn·ant. sceking ] lis 
king-do1l1. your necd is 1/ is need.)'[y 
Cod shall supply all thc'ic needs. ] l is 
own nceds. through thc rich!.''> in glor.\ 
hy !I ll' :'Ian. Christ )(''illS. to build up 
the kingdolll of the:.: Son of man. 

One of the greatest needs is faith
to haY(' faith that your needs will he 
supplied. SOllll' 1ll;;Y a'>k. "llnw ahollt 
thosc who han' not had their needs 
suppl ied ?" That docs not altcr the 
promi se. Picture a mall dying of thirst 
when out in a hoat miles from land, 
;tlld \'et in the estuary of the Amazon 
river', su rrou nded Iw fresh waiet". ITi s 
need is supplied hu't he fails to apprc
hend it. Have faith that the promise 
is lrt1('-!\ ly God .~hall supply all your 
need according to His ri ches in glory 
by Christ Jes us, 

-----
"To he able to conquer wolves, we 

must first become lambs." 

"The same Spirit which shows me 
my nothingness gives me strength to 
conquer." 

----
"\Ve have true freedom when we 

shrink from anything that would dis
honor the Saviour." 
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By Zelma Argue 

Tlll'rl' .:arl' two plans for obtaining 
salvatioli Jllall's plan, and God's. 
I':ach is heing proclaimed to-day, each 
is t i ll' topic of the hour; yet each 
datcs hack into the eternity before 
our w(}rld was. And the climax of 
the conllict ill'twten these two plans 
is just alH'ad, we arc on the vcrge of 
it. 

1lod('rnisll1 (which is as old as the 
hills) l'rit'.." "We arc huilding IIpwards, 
l'ver upward.,! Soon our race will 
prod lin' til(' superman." 

BUI till' C;ospd proclaims, "The way 
III' i.., tim. 'II. The way to heaven is 
fcumd at the ff)(Jt of the croSs of C'll
\ary, 

'1'11<.' world ..,pirit cri('<;, "Build up!" 
1'~Vf)ltlti"ll crit,,,,, ';rrighcr!" ),1odern
i..,1ll ni(''', "J liglwr!" Everyone of 
tll(' l"'l'r-illc!'«'a..,illg- numhers of n.'lig· 
iOlls tn day, n'j('cting the redemptive 
work of till' ~on of Cod, cri('s, "Build 
hi~ll("r, unt il Ill<' hnman rac(' achieves 
til(' divin('!" :\Iodcm psyehology 
picks lip tilt, cry that with man "all 
things art· possihle." Tt says. "Dc
H'I/lp Vfl1If own '[ wil l' unt il a super
mall is ('"olved." 

l\1st what is this 011(' stron~ direct
ing. ",plrit which is the common root 
o f Ih(' <li\'('r .. il;('([ forms of th(" modern 
vi(·wl'>Olnt" anel wil('f(' is it 1c.1.ding? 
B(llh til(' :\('\\" and the Old Testamcnt 
le[1 II'" that til(" world is preparing to 
f('cein' and to worshi p the Antichrist 
at the {'IHI of this ag-c. ,\nd we trace 
in all circles an underlying spi rit which 
will pn.'parc ollr hoas-ted civi li zat ion 
for this "CTV end 

T Ill' comi"ng Antichri st will have: 
t \\"o olll<;tanding characteristics. T he 
.1.po..,l](>s Panl and Tohn. and the proph
et n :miel, tell us that the coming Illall 
I)f sin will ('.rafl himself, magnify 
I,iHlst'ff, lift hifllJclf HI'. Tn ReveJ~
lion We' :i fe tnld that his number w1l1 
he six six six, 

Tn the four te(,nth of Tsaiah is the 
record of how Lucifer. son of the 
mornillC', firM ra ised his will in re
hell ion against the will of the Creator. 
Suslaill('r, and Governor o f the uni
verse: through which act discord in 
the univcrse was bom. His purpose 
aims in one ci irection- up. Six t ime.s 
the word I or til V occurs in this de
CISIon. aT will aScend into heaven , 1 
will exalt "' '\' th rone ahove the stars 
o f God, 1 will si t also upon the mount 
of the cong"fCgation. I will ascend 
ahove the heights o f the clouds, 1 
will he like the most High." 

For the~e words of treason he was 
cast down. 

To inspire i\dam and Eve to {ollow 
in hi~ stel's 1\(.: tempted them to have 
the same aspiratioll<;. " Eat of the for
biddc'll fl"ll1t and you will hecomc as 
~ods (d ivine)," he urged. In other 
words, they were to attain to divinity 
hy their 0\\11 act. Cain chose his OWI1 

lahors as the way to attain to heaven, 
while he <lc~pisl'd ."bel's faith in the 
promisc(1 I)cliverer. 

r n piannill(! the Towcr of Hahel the 
aim of the illlild('rs was to huild by their 
own l'fTorls IIlltil they n·ach('d hcann. 
In llwir whole amhitious upward ])ro
g-ralll Cod's name is not 1l1(.'ntione<i. 
hut 11.~ fir 'ii.'e ()l"curS six timcs. );otice 
th{'ir words: "Let ItS make hrick. Let 
IfJ huild liS a cit\' and a tower whos(' 
lop ..,hall readl Ul1to heavt.:n, Lct liS 

make lH a lIa111(' k'st 7.'1' he scattered 
ahroad." The tow('r reached a most 
imprl'ssiH.' h('ighl. hut ne\'er went high 
{'noug-h to carry one to heaven. 

Dot's not all this sound hmiliar:
(hl(' would think the tempter, III all 
tht'<.;(· a~cs. might ha\'c brilliantly 
li;:.:-htl'c1 upon a !lew I11od(' of tempta
tiOll, nut no ! Still he suggests the 
tr)\HT idea a mental tower now in
stead of a hrick one and calls it 
r: ... :ofulioll ' JIO(/crllism.' 

\rill the race produce its expected 
"'lIperman ~ l ie will certainly come. 
\nd all the world, choosing to worship 
n~all rather than God, will wonder 
aft{'r him and how to him; the pro
duct, as they helieve, o f our advanced 
knowledge, but acwally the original 
tempter incarnate in the flesh, even 
as Chr ist was God incarnate in the 
fksh. Teachings to-day, over which 
the moc\('rn world is going wild, wheth
er dCllominated as psychological or 
rel igious , arc Glkubted to develop the 
power of the human will apa rt from 
and again .... t the revealed wi ll of God , 
and are all paving the way fo r ' th is 
\"C ry incarnat ion, r n reality it is 
throwing open the human will to the 
control of the one who fell when he 
said. " I will he like the most High." 

Gon's \VAY 
The Lord Jesus chose the other way. 

H e said, " 1 do always the will of ~l y 
Father." ";\ot ,\Iy w ill hut Thine be 
done:' J eSl1S, the Lord of Glory, has 
chosen the way d<n,'11. I n P hi li ppians 
we read o f I1is seven fold humilia
t ion : " \Vho, being in the fo rm of God, 
thought it not robbery to be equa l with 
God; hut made himself o f no repu-
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tation, and took upon 1Iim the fonn 
of a sen'ant, and was made in the 
likeness of men; and being found in 
fashion as a man, lie hun~hled him
self, and became obedient unto death, 
cnll the death of the cross. IVhC'rc
fore Gnd al.m IIatll IIiaM)' exalled !Jim, 
and given] lim a name which is above 
e\·('ry name. that at the name of Jesus 
eYer)' knee should how." 

::\aalllan with his kprosy (type of 
the disease of sin), found God 's way 
of salvation when he dipped dmt'll into 
Jordan scvel1 timcs- s('vcn, the num
ber of completeness. \ V e can fllld 
G0d's way of salvation when we com
pletely how down he fore Him, ac
cepting God's offer of grace. 

)'lan's tower cannot span the gulf 
irom t'arth to hea\'(:n. hilt the Cross 
can . 

Are You Low Enough? 
Fnr ("i'cry Olle thaI ('.mltclll himself 

shall be hllmb/ed.- allli he Ihal hUIll
blrth himself shall hr ('xaf/rd. 

\\'hen gO~'ern1llent irrig-ator,., were 
at work in India the o\\'ner of a small 
tract of land protested against any at
tempt to water his g-rollncl. answering 
al1 argumcnts with the statement: "),1 y 
RfOllnd is hard and dry, and hopeless
ly incapahle of vcrdure." The offi
cial replied: "I can make your ficld, 
yes, allV field. richl\' {rtlitful if it only 
lies IO\~' enough.' 'Tt is not when we 
<"Ire lifted lip. hut wilcn we lie low 
enough that the r .0r<1 can make llS 

richh· fruitful. and hless us.-From 
Ih(' R('cnrd of Chrisliall If'ork. 

U p and Down 
';T\\,o men 

10 pray. 
to his hotl!'e 
14. 

went lip into thc temple 
This man went down 

justified:' T .ukc 18 :10, 

Proud prayers are nevcr preyailing 
prayers. "Two men went up," but 
on)v one man "went down:' .\nd it 
\\"a~ IIl{' one who went down in God 's 
sight who a lso went l q ) and who got 
what he prayed for. 

Pride Before Destruction 
\\"hen Bonaparte was about to 111-

vade Russia, a person who had en
deavored to dissuade him from his 
purpose. findi ng he could not prevail , 
qnoted to him the proverb, "1\ l an pro
pos.es, but God disposes": to which he 
indignantl y repl ied, "T dispose as well 
as propose:' .r\ Christian lady, on 
hearing the impious hoast. rcmarked, 
' ·T set that down as the tU'rni ng-point 
of Bonaparte's fortunes, God will not 
suffer a creature with impunity thus 
to usurp H is preroga tive." It hap
pened to Bonaparte just as the lady 
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predicted. Hi!; in\'a~ion of Russia 
was the commencement of his fall.
Enoch nail. 

A Place \V here You Can Rest 
(Continued f rom Pa~c One) 

ni f y the blood most today? Those 
\\'ho see its value. The hosts in hea
Yell sing- about the blood because of 
its \"irtuc and power which brought 
them there. He who has little for
ginll lo\"es little: n~uch forgi\'cn loves 
l11uch. 

God will have the blood honored, 
mag'nificd. eXlolled. not in the remote 
future, hut /W'W ill timr. \Vhy? Be
cause of the prominence gi \'en to it 
in the \\"orel of God. PeteT, John and 
Paul !'ct forth Ihe value of the blood 
in their writings because they were 
Spirit inspired and hecause they had 
hc('n redeemed hy it. 

1\0 hlood- no rCrk'!llption. 
;";:0 hlood-no song. 
Xo hlood- no life-. 
The mastcr-;troke of Satan was Cal

yary. llc saw his mistake after the 
r('sllrre(,tion. and for 1900 years he 
ha" tricd to undo his mistake. lIo\\'? 
By c\.plaining, Il~illimi/illg, nullifying. 
expunging the power. tIl(' efficacy, and 
thc potcnc), of the blood that {lowed 
on ell"ar), . 

'I'll(' children of T<;rael were COI11-

manded to COYer with dust the bloo(1 
spilt in hunting-. Ever Rince C"alyary, 
Satan has hcen throwing- dust into the 
('ns of those who would he sa\·cd. 
}'raise God, thC're is cnough eye salve 
to dc"tro\' ;111 the dcyil's dust. and en
ahlr men- to see what God S(,('S in the 
hlood of the only hegotten Son of 
God. 

You do not need a chemical examin
ation to understand the nature of the 
component parts of the blood of the 
L.·unh of God in order to be saved, 
all\' more than a drowning man needs 
to 'know where thc hemp of the rope 
was grown that is thrown him to save 
him from drowning-. God says that 
t hc blood is precious, more precious 
than gold or sil\'er. Rest on God 's 
estimate of the hlood and then you 
will have the rest of God for the rest 
of your Ii fe. 

Fiery Trials 
Bdore colors can be fixed in glass. 

it must he subjected to a most power· 
fill he .. t; then the glass may be broken 
ill pieces. hut the re!Ol1lts of the fire 
can never perish . . Some truths need 
to he hurned into us; for this pu r
pose the furnace of amiction is fre
quently used. Lessons so lean~ed ~re 
Sl1fl' to ahide: therefore, glory 111 tnb
ulation also.-Sel. 
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By Mrs. C. Nuzum 

. hk God to put the 1>lood of J esu::> 
on e\'cry part of you, Then e\'ery 
lII11c :'atan tries to pm fear upon 
you about your disease, say aloud: "I 
han~ neither fear nor care about it 
hl'('.'<ltlSC the 1>lood of Jesus has killed 
it at tlH.' rooL" 1£ pain or fevcr comcs, 
sa)': "The Blood is a rClIledy right 
now; (;od's remcdy cannot fail. JC!;,llS' 
hlood doc ... 1I0<i.' destroy thl' work of 
the de\'il." 1 lold !-iteadily to this tes
till'ony of faith and the pain will go. 
l g-Ol rid of intense pail! that way 
Yl'stcrday. You must re11lemher tlui't 
wltt'n WI..' deal with the almighty Cod 
one thing is as easy with J I im as nn
uthel'. It tah's the hlood of Jesus 
for the least thing and it slIftit'l'-; for 
th(, gn:atcst. \\'e cannot imagine the 
great. mighty. glorious Cod ~iving a 
I'(·lI1t:d,· that could fail I:\t'll OIlCt': hut 
Satan 'g't'ts the "i('tory hy causing- us to 
hdint· tht.: symptoms inslt'ad of God's 
\\'on!' 

Jt':-w, tdls l1S ill )'lark 11 :24 that 
\n' !1Hht h('lit'\'e that \\'l' r{,t't'in' .. dlCIi 

\\'l' pray. alld WI..' arc not to wan'r from 
thi" hd:d that the !hill~ i-; dO/l,'. no 
math'r ho\\' it looks or feels. It is 
/.:'1\'(:n wht'n you a-.;k, !Oo YOU IllU-;t re 
joice hv faith. "\\"ith -joy .... hall ye 
draw watt:r Olll of tilt' \\'('lIs oi sal
vation." ba. 12 :3. \ntl Clt..:'ai II , "Thou 
m('l'tl·st him that rejoicclh." "\\'ho
sO(,H'r nfTt'reth the ~acriflcc oi praist·, 
gloriflt'th ~lc and prcpardh a \\'a) 

wlwl'l'by 1 can sho\\' him :'II} salva
tiOl\.·' (One version o[ Ps.alm 50 :23.) 

Salvation is a deli\'cranc(" and heal
ing' is ~al\'atiol1 of the body. It wa'; 
giv{'n whl'n you prayed. hut as YOIl 
praise and rejoice YOll arc showing: 
your gratitude and faith hecause of 
whilt God has alread" done. Thi-.; pre
pares the way for 'God to show the 
flllished work. because faith and I!rati~ 
tude arc requiremcnts of God., God's 
way ml1st he prepared before lle can 
gin' the nidence of what H e has al
r('a(h- dOl1c. God doc.s not forgive sin 
I1llti1' we prepare Ilis \Va\' hy rep('nt
ance and confession. TIe declares 
llO!Oitinlv that if we helicvc, we 
~ r L\ L( sec, but we Illust heli('Vc he
fore there is anything in sight he
C:Hlse , "Faith is the ('vidcllce of things 
not seen ." Abraham had to take the 
position that he was the father of 
many nations hefore he even had a 
son. 

Rememher that Jesus' blood is God'<;, 
remcdy. and God's remedy cannot 
fail. \Ve need to say, "I h3\'e ap-

plied till: n'nll,:dy and tht:rciure the 
wl1rk I .... !lollt·." The ) cw,> wll(J were 
bitlL'n by the :-.crpcnt did Ilot look to 
:-;cc how strong- their faith wa:;, out 
gazl'd at the hra/cn scrpent, Goo's 
rClllt'dy. It SCCIlIS I can ~ec the swell
IIlg, pain and IXlison going down and 
(ll\l (Ii tho:-;t: hitt{'1l hradite:. as thl'v 
~ralt'd at (;od ..... rClllt·<.h,. IlI ... t so ail 
pain and di:-;t·a .. e 11.\ \:E t~ go a:; 'you 
~alt' at (~od's great rCllledy, the hlood 
of Iii .... hdl)\'l'd Son. The blood cries 
10 (;od fill' \ 11 11 Ill' :-an'" Ix'clII ... t' we 
tru ... t, and I'k is longing- to tint! sorne
OIW wh,) \\'ill tnht and nol he afr:tid 

Ilo\\' C;l1l the hlood of tIlt' Xt·\\, 
Covt'nant fail ? 1I1lpm:-.;ihlc! Tht: n'l11-
eel\' 1I11dl'r tht' Old CO\Tnant \ll'\'t'r 
on~'t' faileci, and God IIi n'!sef says 
that thi ... Xl'\\' Cm'i.::nant is "hetter," 
1)0 !lot IIJ(lk al nlUr iaith. or at \'Ollr 
own hody. hut 'gnll' at the (TU~ilit'd 
~aYl(Jllr. allll rt·II11·lllht.'r (~()d ell'dares 
that tIlt' hlood rnIL-t·m .... and n,dn'lIls 
IIH.'aIlS fidin'r" from .\I.L e\'il and 
Illa!.;(·,,; \ 1.1. thing..:. right. I Ie..> \lot only 
(C;l\(" Iii ... prlll1!i"l' hilt also Ilis oath. 
"That hy t\\'o immutahle thinKS in 
\\-hich it was impo:. .... ih\e for God to lie, 
\\"t' mi;.,:ht h;,\\'(, a "trong- consolation" 
(or a:-"Ilrant'l'). 11('11. 6:IR "F;1ith
il'l i" I It- who promi"t'd, whl) \\'ill 
al"fj do it" Chri .... l ha ... not chang-cd 
hilt "till sap •. "Ik it I1nto th{'(" as thou 
ha .. t llt'lit·,:(,,(I." 1\ot a ... yOIi f('el. or 
('\"('n it" \·ut! pr;\\'. hill "I~e it as thol! 
I"", HEI.lr.\·ED." 

A Minist ry of Tears 
\ tra\'eler anxiou!; to c:;ee where 

),t'Cbeyne had preached, and work('(l, 
wcnt to th(' Scotch city and found the 
church. He told the old "extoll he 
had ('ollie a long- way and wanted to 
sec where :\1·Chl..'yne had preached. 
The sexton said. 'Come on.' and that 
old gray-ha ired Scotchman led the 
way into :\('Cheyne's study. ] Ie said , 
"Sit down in that chair," The trav
eler hesita tt.'d a lIIoment and thell sat 
down. On the tahle in front of him 
was an open Bihle. He said. "Drop 
your head in the Bible and cry li ke a 
child. That is the way aUf minister 
got ready to preach." fre said, "Come 
on with me." IIe took him up into 
the Scotch pulpit hefore the open Bi
hIe. "Now," he said, "stand there and 
drop your head in your hands over 
the Dible and begin to weep." He 
said, "That is the way our minister 
preached." 
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<;Kindness to 6nemies 
A True Story by Mrs. Grace Crawford. Luanza. Congo BeIge 

1~l"Jt)ICt' with us; the tlr~t consign
ment of the 'ZdlOlc Blhlc ill our Luba 
Sanga IOng-llI.', has at la~t arrived! 
Ilow t wi:-.h you could have been with 
1I'i whl'll til{' fat mail-bags were opened 
in the \'illagl.! square. Such a rush of 
eag'l...'f hands to help with the unpack
ing, while lillh: children, who could 
fl'a(\' Jlu ... hccl ill hctwecll their elder!'!, 
uWl.hll' to cllrb thl'ir impatil.!l1cc in their 
cagc..'nH':"'s to be the first to open and 
fl'a(1 the long"prol11iscd I3ible. All 
arollnd liS cruwdcd the natives, push
ing and craning 0\,('1' each other to get 
a good look. while those 100 far from 
the lalllt.', <.,tfdchccl out beseeching 
hands for a copy l!) be placed in them, 
if hut for a moment. 

XOI\C could possibly estimate the 
Bible\, \-alut" hilL all knew it had been 
loving-Iy printed and sent out to them 
by their praying white brothers and 
!-.l:o.ll"rs in e hr ;!.!, far across the sc.1.S, 
and 111(:y knew also that it was the 
prict·kss kgacy left to them by their 
loved "Konga Vantu,"-Dan Craw
ford. and we were all filled with 
Ihanhgi\'ing- for at last rec(;i \' ing this 
crowtling work 0 r his t\ friean toil. 
I )rai se Coci, the grand old Bible will 
('\Tr cOllstitute the mother lill'ratur(; of 
litl'!.e interior tribes. So in our elated 
thankfulnl'ss j oin with liS. but-and 
oh! this is such a big BUT-how can 
tiw:o.l' raw natives in the hamlets read 
thi s Book. the ONE BOOK. unless taught 
to do so? 

"Xo handle-no hoe!" say our Lu
hans. .\nd we excla im, " Xo ability 
to read-no Bible used ,., But pro
duce a handle for your hoe, and you 
can then dig your field. Teach the na
tives to rl'ad, and the Bible becomes 
dOllhly the "hoc" whieh breaks up the 
soil a nd the seed sown therei n. T hank 
God, we have now got the precious 
" hoc" all right, but oh, that the saints 
in favored lliblc lands would sec to it 
that the "hoc" gets its "handle." Alas ! 
the crying need for little Bible schools 
everywhere, ~. ote how I stress the 
word B ible, .as our only aim in our 
lillie bush-schools is to teach the peo
ple to read, and our only te.xt-book is 
God's \Vord. Education we do not go 
in for beyond the meager three R's. 
Our Luanza motto is "Advance with 
the Bible." " I have given them Thy 
\\'o rd ," said our Master. Surely it 
behooves us to pass it on, ever seeking 
the best way to get it into the homes 
and hearts of the natives. How bctter 
here than by teaching the villagers to 
read it fo r themselves? Hence the 

llrgl'nt m'ccl for more and yct more 
Bihl{· school ... 

The (\e\·il doesn't always triumph, 
sOlll('tinl{'s he ddeats his own ends by 
not COlIllLlI1g" upon the lovely teachings 
of Christ imbibed by African Bible 
n:;l(kr~. Let me tell you just one in
stance, for it wil1 cheer you. :\way 
onT the mountain range and down in 
the valley and its bogs, there lives a 
qlllet g-odly pastor, with an earnest Bi
ble-school teacher. Again and again 
the devil attacked them through the 
I~oman Catholic teacher placed beside 
tlll·lll. Ilostililles began by his first 
trying with en.:ry I>ossibie means to be
g-uile or force thtir scholars into his 
school. This iailing, he often entered 
our school during Il'ssons, and reviled 
alld I hreattllcd to beat I he teacher; or 
dsc would send insulting messages 
written on a slate, 

. \.., this hehaviour stlrred up no re
prisals (which he hoped would have 
bel'll the result) he then uprooted the 
pa..,to1'\ g-ardcn! But here the Lord 
intern:nl'd fo r 11i5 sorely-ti red sen·
ants. . \ passe r-by saw the uprooted 
manioc alld \'('geLables. and reported 
lht: wa1llon deed to the far-distant go\"
l'rnml'nt official; with the result that all 
thn:c were called to appear hefore him. 
Ju!.ticl' WOll the day, The ofTender 
was ordered to pay a big sum to the 
pa!.tor for his damaged garden, and 
\\"a-; Sl'llt 10 prison. I It..: wept and 
1l()\\.'led beg-g-ing not to be sent (here. 
Thereupon the two Christ ians begged 
the official not to give them the mon
ey. but to free the prisoner in place of 
it. 

. \.'.tonished beyond words that any 
nati\"(, would gi\·t: up a chance of get
ting mOlle),. the o fficial acquiesced. The 
Illall was accordingly released. and set 
o fT on the long six days' return jour
ncy withou t food. The other two were 
g-iven rations by the official. Upon 
hearing of his plight, they hurried 
after him, and cooking their evening 
meal over the camp fire, they invited 
him to share it with them! This they 
did each day, Deeply impressed by 
such unheard·o£ kindness to a sworn 
enemy, immediately upon his return he 
publi shed abroad their mercy and 
goodness. 

"Of a truth," he procla imed, "know 
this, 0 ye people, that these be your 
t rue guides. Behold ye, and learn by 
their deeds the Christ-love. Ve rily 
it is revealed to them in their Book of 
God." 

Let us ever be remembering that the 
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Bible does it all. Xever doubt but 
that we are on the right track when 
giving our Jj\·es 01 our substance for 
it'i wholesale scattering, and for teach
ing the tribes to read it. Could you 
but hear it, tl1(' still-haunting chal
lenge of the black man of Ethiopia
the bewildered wail from these plains 
and mar!'ihcs, is-"J low ((1/1 we under
stand unless someone leach us?" 
\\'ould lhat its moaned-oul needs 
mig-ht reach the hearts of all God's 
pl'uple! 

Signs and VI onders 
.. For of a truth against Thy holy 

Child je!)tls, whom Thou hast anoint
ed. both Herod and Pontius Pilate. 
with the Gentiles. and the people of 
Israel. wcre gathered together, for to 
do \\"hat50{'\"('r Thy hand and Thy 
counsel determined hefore to be done. 
And now, I....ord. behold their threaten
illgs: and grant unto Tlw servants, 
that with all boldness they may speak 
Thy word. hy stretdling forth Thine 
hands to heal; and that signs and won
ders may be done hy the name of 
Til\' holv Ch ild ·Jeslls.'· Acts -k27-30. 

Coml(tions cailed for prayer, and 
prayer brought t.he answer. "Against 
Thy holy Chi ld Jesus ," they had gath
cred tog-cther, reinforced hv demon 
power. And so the disciples cried. 
"Lord! look! hehold their threaten
ings 1" And it is the !'ame today. \Ve 
IIced to cry, "Lord. look at the apos
tasy. And seeing these things arrayed 
against Thy Son, grant .. " \\'hat? 
The things necessary to counteract 
and nullify the apostasy. The prayer 
was framed by the lTolv Ghost to 
meet the necessity of the occasion. 
"Grant unto Thy servants that with 
all holdncss thcy may speak Thy 
word. by !'tretching forth Thy hand to 
heal: and thaI sigHS GIld 7.('o llders 1I/0.\' 
he dOl1e b\' th e l1ame of Thy holy 
Child JCSIIS." 

"Of Thy Chil<1--" the sarcasm 
of mentioning a chi ld against a king! 
The Chi ld Herod tri ed to kill: that 
P ilate. the Phar isees, the Sadducees 
and Priest tri ed to ann ihilate! They 
had all united against Ilis name. 

And now H is di sciples all unite in 
this praycr, "Ill the name o f Thy holy 
Chilrl Jesus," and the Lord heard and 
shook the place, and IT e shook the 
people, and shook into them the power 
to make those around them awake, 

T he healing of the lame man an
gered the chief priests and rulers, God 
heard the prayers of His chi ldren and 
Tllultiplied signs and wonders were 
done by the name of J esus. God hod 
110/ ch'anged, mId like pra'jler 'Will bring 
like c[frci in thcse last days. 

• 

• 
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c(£he rf>tory ofC9ur [New Pentecostal rf>ongbook 

By Arthur H. Graues 

. The puhlica.tion of a new songbook 
IS always an il11pOn311t en'nt in a 
1ll0\,('lllcnt as is the purchase of new 
song-hooks in a church. A fter months 
of waiting. the lIew book SPIRITUAL 
SO::\GS. promised by the Gospel Pub
lishing HOllse, has l)('cl1 put on the 
market. 

For several years the workers at the 
G()~pel Publishing House werc told 
that it would be impossible to publish 
the kind of songbook they felt our 
assemhlies needed. "You can' t get 
pCl"lnisc;ioll to IISC the songs," sa id one. 
"It will cost more than you can pos
sihly afford," said <lllot]U.'L And when 
thes(' workers began to investigate, 
tlwy found mall)' publishers with "just 
what ),011 w:LI1t" aln'ad), for usc. But 
none of them proved to be "just what 
was wanted." 

So, when SPIHITUAL SO~GS 
was beg-nn it was planned. not simply 
as a new book. but as a ne\\' kind of 
book. People were fam iliar with books 
containing- the songs known and loved 
hy Chri~tians throughout the world. 
hut which d id 1I0l include any "Full 
GmiJ)(·I" songs. Therc were scveral 
good Full Go~pel song books to be had, 
hut thcy contained almost nOlle other 
than F;lll Gospel song-so The plan to 
make a songlxx>k which \\'ollid COIll

hine the hest songs sling throughout 
Christendom. with the hest F ull Gos
pel song:;, was something of a \'cnture. 

)'fl)re than seventy-five owners of 
copyrights had to he located. some of 
whom were in foreigll countries, and 
perllli~sions obtained for the use of 
their songs . A number of songs had 
to he traced th rough the Copyright Of
fice, as no one knew \\'ho o\\'ned them 
or whether anyone did. Selecting the 
songs. getting permissions, and mak ing 
the plates fo r SPIRIT UAL SOKGS 
took a full vear . An investment o f 
l110re than $6000 was nccessa ry before 
a single copy was rcady to dcliver. 

A fter spending- all that t ime and 
money, surely the book ollght to be 
\\'orth someth ing. And it is. if you 
can believe those who have seen it . 
-Tn the selection o f the songs, the 
reall y ;mportant th ing in songbook 
making . the edi tors o f SPIRIT
UA L SONG S worked on a de f ~ 
in itc plan . Our congregations 
neC'{ied :;ongs that they could 
~ing . a nd ni nety per cent o f the songs 
and choruses in the book are for con
g regational lise. Bcing an evangel-

istic people we need a good supply of 
songs for altar calls and after meet
ing-s. and there are morc than twcnty 
songs for this special usc. 

Soloists and special singers who are 
looking for fresh material will find 
son~c yer\' choice numlw:rs in S PIR
ITU.\l... ~01\GS. One of the fincst 
!'ongs in the book, "God Is Still On 
'1'111..' Throne," has made an instant ap
peal whercver it has been sung. Thou
sands of copies of the composer's own 
hooks ha\'e heen bought hy people 
cspecially for this one song. SPIR
ITG \1. S()XGS is tlte only book, so 
far as we kno\\, other than the com
poser's o\\'n Ix>oks. which contains 
"God ls Still On The Throne." 

.-\t the graduation exercises of Cen
t ral Bible Institute last year, one of 
the 1ll0st heautiful song:; sling con
sisted of a little group of Scripture 
passagl'S set to n~usic hy :\1 iss Rena 
Baldwin of the Institute faculty. This 
appears in print for the first time in 
S PllnTU.\T. SO~GS tinder the 
title. "Strength, Security, SlIfii('i('!l(-Y." 

.\lany hearts will be touchcd and 
hlt"sed- hy th(' prayer in th(· form oj 
a little hnlln under the title of "Con
fldence."- bv the writer of "lIe \Vas 
Xailcd To ;'rhe Cross for }.[e." One 
of ),1 rs. Flower 's poems set tn Illusic 
hv Brollter ?-.loss, entitled. "lbve 1 
17org-otic:n?" is here. Illaking- a choice 
quartet number. 

The hook contains a 1111!l1hl'r of the 
in ... pirational song~ of E\'angelist 
\rilliam E. Booth-Clibhorn. 

Of all the choru!:icS in SPIRITUAL 
~OXGS (there are twenty-four), a 
ne\\' one by Brother Baur entitled "1 
1.0\'e Thee" is becoming a favorite. 
Olle of the best numbers on the rad io 
program broadcast f rom Wich ita at 
the last General Council was a group 
of chor uses arranged and played by 
Brother BanI', sung by Brother R iggs. 
Brother Gee brought ove r from Scot
land a new chorus called "Out of the 
1I1 1Id and the !\lire" which is sure to 
"take" with ou r folks. It is in SPTR
]TUA!, SONGS. 

Along with helping the congregation 
to learn some of the new songs, the 
choir will want to start work at once 
0 11 "V ictory in J esns," " \Vondcrful 
Grace of J esus ." " J esus Opened Up 
the \ \'ay," "Yes I K now." "'Tis Love, 
R e(leeming Love," and other fine 
choir pieces. F o r Eastcr, be sure to 
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have your choir sing "Jesus Li\'es." 
1\'u1l1ber Two is a new song on the 

] loly Spirit. entitled "\Vhen the 110ly 
Ghost . \ bides." '·Come. Holy Spinto 
Come" is anothc.:r beautiful song hav
ing for its SUbjl'Ct the Holy Spirit. 

Few people stop to think that song
books art' the cheapest books in the 
world. \\"hat publisher (;.1.n issue any 
other kind of book With 256 pages of 
the line::.t copyright matter, lxltlnd in 
cloth, and ~t'll it for fl fty cents a copy? 
Or ill sl1h~talltial paper co\'ers at 
thirty-fivc etllts a copy} The large 
circulation of a good songlxx>k 1T'.akes 
possihle a ~cllillJ; price completely out 
of line with all other prices in book 
publishing. 

~ ot heing content with producing 
an unu~ual "'()IJ~hook. the publishers 
of SI'lH.lTL',\L SO:\GS ha\'c adopt
ed a \'ery radical price policy. The 
prices of good song-hooks arc going 
up, ~c\'cral of the leading- plIblislll'l's 
bnHlght Ol1t book:-; in 19.N at higher 
prices than hcfon.'. but the Gospd Pub
li:-;hing J illu"e has set thc priet' for 
SPIRITU.\L SO(\'GS lower than the 
price of allllo~t any other book that 
COlllpal'('s ill quality aud sIze. By a 
slX'cial diret:t sdling plan. all buyers 
of thi~ song-hook arc gi\'en the ad
vantage of what would ordinarily he 
whol('sale prices. Fi fty thousand copit's 
of ~PjRITU . \L SOXGS ml1st he 
sold before the Guspel Puhli"hing 
110use will make any prorlt on the 
hook. ·\t a IIlcl'ting oi the officials 
of the Puhli ... hing- House with the Ex
cl'uli\'l' PI't' .. hyters it was decided to 
spread the cost ove!' this largl' f]1I:1Il' 
tity of hooks and to set a dirC<.'t Illin
inllll11 selling price in order to bring 
sllch a high quality hook within the 
reach of all our assemblies. 

From the manufacturing standpoint 
SPIH 1 T17~\L SONGS is a good 
produci. \ complete new set of large 
clear-type plates, in both round and 
!'haped notes. was llsed in printing. 
Two ~ u bstantial and attra.:ti\'c bind
ings a re offered in both the round and 
shaped note editions, cloth board and 
Hri~to1. F lt'xihle cloth hindings so 
oftf'tl prove unsatisfactory beC<1.use the 
difTncnt layers which compose the 
cloth come apart . that it was decided 
to lise a h igh grade Bri stol for the 
cheaper binding, since it really wears 
better than the flexible cloth. 

"The finest hook wc bave ever seen, 
fo r all the depar tments of asscmbly 
life," seems to be thc sincere opinion 
of a very large num_ber of those who 
have $cen the new Ix>ok. At least 
one pastor is having hard work to 
keep so many of h is people from buy
ing copies which have been purchased 
for the chll rch . that the church wi ll not 
have enough fo r the congregation. 
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C0he gospel in c:Joreign 2ands • 
• • • • 

A Scriplural Praclice 
J l has becn Mated that the man

ncr in which a Christian lISCS his 
1II011ey is tht: acid te~t of his spiritual 
expericncc, Ilowcvcr, we sometimes 
fl't'l a kind of rcticence in writing so 
Illllch 011 the one subject although it 
has a very essential part to play ill 
God's plan for the fllrLhcrance of the 
go"'pd mcssaJ.:'I.'. Paul calls giving. a 
g-ran'. I t is an adornment to the Chris
tian who has learned its blessedness, 
TIll' grt'atcst a(\ornnwllt and the most 
IX'ffl'("t heatlly is not a("quired by 
worldly art or material nwthnds, but 
throll~h hein~ full of grace and truth. 
This was the I.·xperience of Ilim who 
exn'll('d a\1 "Ih('rs in giving- and con· 
S('qtKl1t1y was "altogether lovely," 
"FlIlI YOLl :lIT 10 overflowing' of e\'ery 
oth(,r g-rac(' ·of fnith. of ('Ioqllence, of 
slliriltlal il1Iln~ination, of (,llthusi;"SIll 
in ncr\' form ah! thell VOII "houlr1 
(l\'U'fl()\~· with Ihio.; g-ract' "ale;()." (A. 
~, \\·:t.r's translation of 2. Cor. 8:7) 

God's purposl.' is to gi\'(' c\"('r\'one a 
chance and to ~ave all who cali IIpon 

] lis name, hilt in order to cal1 upon 
Ilil11 \)1('Y !lInst first Irarn of Ilim, 
and Ill(:l"('fo1"(' pr('achers ll1ust he st'
("urt'd tn tell til(' nations the story, \\"e 
all agn'(' to tlli", hut we must g-o a 
skp fUrlhn and in order for the 
prca('h(,l"s to go. they must he "en I 
(I~om. 10:15). hut they cannot h(' 
s~'llt 1I11\('''S til(' Illl.'al!,; are pro
\"Jckel. \Vr arr ready for othrrs 
to give their lives, 
hllt how s l ow 
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lI10nq for hiS OWI1 usc, hut he gladly 
continucd working, r<."Cclving just thc 
missionary's salary, and thus became 
the instrulllent through whom a host 
{)f othl'r ll1i~sionaries were sent out 
and maintained. 

Paul. after writing that wondcrful 
(irst ('pistil' to the Corinthians chmax
iug tht sallll' with the gloriolls truths 
rdati,·c II) the r6urrc:ction of thc 
hody and Ihe imlllortality of the soul, 
~(Jl'S ri~hl (Ill afterwards to instruct 
the hdi('\'ers how to arrangc for sys· 
tematic ~i\"il1g. 1 Cor. If>. Jf ev('ry 
Illcll'her of our fellowship would he 
willin~ tn s('l aside a proper proportion 
oi hi:. \\'ttklv incollle for GO(rS work. 
WI.' fed -;afe in "tating that there would 
he IlO lark eithcr at home or abroad. 
111 avcra~illg Ihe mis"iollarv ofT('rill~s 
that '''·c h;wc rcceivcd th~ough t11is 
dtpartnl('lIt during the past two years, 
'\T lilld that it riOtS not amount to 
more Ihan Eve ({'nts per week for each 
I'l'gio.;tcrerl member of our a"semblics, 
~in((' many who gi,'c throlll.!h ihis (h'· 
partment arc not reg-istrrcd I1lcmhers 
of ('mll1cil assemhlie .... Ihe true a\'('rag(' 
for the Illcmhers would he {'\'en lower, 

\Ve al"{' !'('minded of a company of 
nali\'(' Christian" on til(' we-;t coast of 
\ frica \\"110. when told of the vast 
n~lIltitl1des who had not yet heard the 
g'OSP{'1, asked that they might l1;,.v(' a 
part in helping to send it. Thc mis· 
!'ionary in charge knew they Im<l no 
111ol1ry til givc. hilt on thrir T('quest 

ComParison of Jlissiollarv o (Jrrillos, 

-
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arrang<.'d for them to do a week's 
work under his employ, and when 
Sunday dawned and the Christians 
gathered for worship, those who had 
bccn doing this special work through
out the week brought their pay en
velopes unopened and placed them 011 

the altar. Some had little messages 
writtcll 011 the oUhide such as " In 
thanks to Him who died for me," and 
"That others may also hear," or "For 
His >':amc's sake." These wcrc truly 
thank offerings anel represented the 
sacrifIce of an tilliTe week's work, and 
we arc sure it had a sweet savor be
fore th(' Lord. 

Dear reader, we want you to look at 
til(' chart of missionary offerings he
fore yotl lar this paper asidc and notc 
that the hlack column is shorter than 
it was this timc la-;t year. ~ lore mis· 
siollarics to prm'idc for but less funds 
ior the pmpoe;e 1 "'ill you not pray 
with liS and with our missi01mrics that 
what i" n:quircd Jll:l.)' come in and we 
n~av ,ontinl1c to go forward for Hie; 
gn:;'lt Xamc's ,,:\h·. -:'fi..,,,ionary Sec'y. 

Refugee Camps in Greece 
llarl"\' .lramaiis 

TlwJ'c arc a Inrt.!c mlllliler of refu
g('(' ("amp" around the cities of Athen" 
and Piraeus, which prrsent a real 
need ior <","allgclizatiol1. Thrse camps 
a1"(' from three to eig-ht l1lilc~ out of 
'Il(' nties of\thel1<; and Piraeus, and 
thc:"(' t\\'o cities nrc lhe large!>t in 
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Grecce. Cnd has 
laid a ~reat bur
den on Oil!' heart s 
for the ~alvati on 
of these people. 

SOI11(' of II" are 
in g-iving- a litt1<' 
of om money. It 
is stated of" one 
young Illan from 
annther "0 c i r tv 
who was ref I1s('<\ 
a" a missionary 
by hie; missione; 
!)liard hecause of 
i ll hcalt h that SIKh 
was his zeal for 
the g-o"pei cause 
that he offered to 
<1c("ept a mission· 
ary's saJarv and 
turn in all the 
tllonev he earned 
to the miSSions 
honrd for the 
sprend of the g-os· 
pel , The T ~ord 
so prospered his 
husiness that he 
would have hern 
a m ill ionaire if he 
had retained the 
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YOIl know that 
the ref Itg-ees su f· 
fered I1mll\' things 
during the war. 
hut we sec that by 
the s e sufTerings 
they ha\"e come 
to a place where 
they see no other 
help hut the help 
that comes only 
from God. \Ve 
are working in 
one of these 
c a III p 5 where 
there are ahout 
75.()(() refugees 
who arc v e 1" y 
hllng ry for God 
and read\" to ac
cept the~ gospel. 
The Lord ha s 
saved some of o 1929 Ol-rERtN.GS • 1930 OFIERINGS 
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them and has healed many. A week 
ago one Jady came to our meeting, 
and as she heard the gospel story, God 
opened htr heart and she accepted 
Jesus as her Sayiour; but as we have 
no hall where we can cume together 
and worship our God and hring others 
to hear the gospel, we arc smttcred 
here and there as a family that has 
no home. \\'e arc now having meet
ings ill dilTerent homes and God is 
hlcssing tiS as we give Ollt thc \\'ord, 
but we feci that the lime has come 
for us to have a haH where we can 
all come together and worship. 

By the grace of God we arc plan
lI i n~ to open lip little ~ I ations in these 
dill"t'f<:!lt camps and prl'ach the g-O!-.pel 
to as many as possihle. giving out 
Bihles and tracts that the} lila} read 
God\ \\'ord, but these things can be 
done only by your prayers and help, 
Oh! what a wonderful opportunity 
you alld T havc to be par!akers in 
this g-rcat work in thi .. new ficld, \\'c 
ha\"(: ahout 600,000 of these refugees 
around the cilies of \them; and 
Pira('us and o\'cr 2,000,000 scaltt:red 
111 ciifferent placcs of Creece, 

Prayer R equests 
CHINA 

1 )ray for the opening of a new work 
at Yinlwu , :\lanchuI"ia, where our 
Ill issiollaries, :\1 iss 1.. .. 'l1"Sel1 and :\liss 
P(·ter"on. expect to g-o in the spring, 
Pray for cottag-c llll'ctin!-!,s being held 
among- the poor of Shanghai, and also 
that iunds may he provided to build 
a little mis"ioll house fnr these meet
ings. 

I)rav for a new Bihle school for 
men in South China. also fo r tent 
eqll ipn'cn t such as 100 folding chairs. 
li gh ts. a hoat to carr)' the tent and 
equipment and a good starr of work
ers . .\l so pray for a Bibe school for 
women which will open in Fat Shan 
in J an uary. 

Pray for the lifting of the debt 
frol11 the )Jing-po Orphanage amount
ing to ahout S60(XUIO. 

:\Iiss Ledbetter writes . "Pray that 
the Lord may send me a good Bible 
woman, TTis own choice." 

Prav for native workers and their 
suppo;t in l\[anchuria. also for an Otlt~ 
pouring- of the H oly Spirit in this ter
ritory. 

GR EF.CE 

Brother Mamal is of Greece states 
they arc receiving considerable perse
cution from till' Greek church which is 
trying to stop their meetings. Many 
people who are really hungry for God 
arc fearful to come out to the services. 

PERSIA 

Brother John \Varton writes. "\Ve 
need support of native worker. a place 
of worsh ip and mi ssionary home. ~\lso 
pray fo r a converted Mohammedan 

THE PESTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

who is ha \'ing persccution f rOI11 his 
relative:)." 

13l'LGARIA 

Plt:asc pray for a brother in the 
a~selllhly at Tarnopoi, Bulgaria, who 
is sufTl:ring from demon po~session. 
Pray that an or!-,Y3.n may \x' provided 
for the mi:-.sion, Pray for Il!orc work
cr~ and for a spiritual awakening- in 
some of the a .. sl'lllhlies. Pray for Cod 
to overrule in .. lime of the a .. scmhlies 
wlwrc false prophets han' gotten in 
to c\"strny the flock . 

Cable Message 
Tht: following me""ag-e was rc

Cl'in'c\ from India. :\larch 12. just Il'i 

we wcre gomg to pn.: "s: "LauI"a 
GaniTH.'r with le .. us." signed Iw Fred 
)'lcri01I1. our :\,'orth India Distrkt Su
perintendent. Sister Gardner was one 
of OUI" older missionaries having first 
gone to the fidd in 1903. She served 
for a IIUtllh('I' of \'ears \\"ith the Chris
tian and -;\Ii"sion~ry l\lliance and af
terwards joined the G(,lIeral Council 
of the. \s>;l'lIlhlie" of God. She had 
htx:n suITt'ring' for SOllle time pre\'ious 
10 her de:lth, hut now is at rest with 
thc Lord. )'lay God raise up oth('rs 
tn fill thl' place oi this iaithful se1"\'
ant of til(' Cro"s. 

J\h:X I CO 
Pray fur some of thl' )'1(':'\i('al1 

chllfches which are in dallg'cr of losing' 
their huildings owing to the failure 
oi crops depriv ing the people of their 
Il\('<lns of ~upport. 

PORTO RICO 
Pray for Christian" of Porto Rico. 

They are \'1.:1")' poor and a large n\lm~ 
her out of employment. They art' re
questing fl1nds to install a haptistry III 

the church at Santurce. 
Cr-:xTIL\I. . \:'1 ER IC A 

The pranr tower is in m.'Cd of re
pair at ).ratagalpa. Xicarag-ua, cost
ing approximately $50.00 .• \150 funds 
are ne('ded for wiril1!! house, Funds 
<Ire hadly !1('eded for huilding at L (,OIl, 

Xicaragua. and also more ll1is"ional"ies 
a rc needed for this field, 

P .. \LESTIXE 

Miss Rad ford would like a hell for 
the mi ss ion hal1 at Amman, Trans
jonlania. 

FIJI I SLA!'!)!; 

Our missionaries in Fiji are asking 
that we pray for a half caste girl who 
gave up sin for a time hut is now 

All ofJl'ri'l .q.r for For"ign Missiml-$ 
(Iliff for I':rpensrs oj cO lldu.rtinq tnr 
Mi.w 'tJllory DelI(Jrtml'"nl . 310ufd b, .rent 
h" Chl'(k. Draft. Expr-ess or Postal 
Monl'Y Ord~r-. mode pa\'oble to Nopl 
Per-kin, Missionor-y Secrelar-y. 3.M 
Wat Pacific St., S~ringfidd. Mo .. 
U. S. A. 

Poge Ell"i-'l'u 

driitll1g" hack into the world, i\l~ 
pray tha t a launch may be pro\'ided 
in onkr that the Illis..;ionarie .... may pro
cL'ed tip thc river tn the ,·ilJag-t' .. ill the 
intl'rior with the gospel Il!_essage. 

. \nnc.\ 
)'lrs .• \nIl3 Scuhle "tates that they 

ha\'c a real l1e('(1 of funds ior anoth<:r 
natiY(' e\'angeli ... t and abo iunds for 
traveling- e'l>en .. (·... :-;he abo asks u,; 
to pray for special outpouring of the 
Spirit on the work in South \ f rica. 

Prav ior Si"tel' Ilannah lames of 
South' \frica who has IIt.'t.'n'takt.·n ill 
and is conlillt'd to her hed Gnd is 
ahle fnr thi" ca."t'. Let us hl"iievc 
Hin~. 

::\1i"" \vanl"il lluhhanl of E~ypt n.'
qlll>b a ~lllall inldiJl~ or~3n to \I' .. e in 
the singinL!' cla,,;sl's. 

] ~mlA 

)'li .. " C. S. Fadv write.;. "\\'(' ha\'c 
a 1Il'('d ior fl111(1-; (or rellt" alld Indian 
cY<lngelish and a car in ordel" to g-t't 
tn the ('..;tale" fnr 1Ilt.'t·tillg'''' 

J.\P.\:\ 

Pray that fllnds ma\' hl' "l'CIlf('d 

inr tile Jap,"lll I)i ... trict 'Bihlc 5 .. :hool. 
They han at pre..;t.·111 (Fehruary 1()30' 
SHXXl I1n hall(t hut Ill't'd a1.out ~~o:X) 
more. 

N Ctt}S / (CnIS 
BrothtT ,J. \\'. Jucrgensen reports 

that Ill' ha" a nUlIllwr of tract" prillt('1\ 
ill til(,' Japan .. ·st.' 1:lIlgual!l' {,Iltitll'd a 
"Happy Lift· ... whid, he will he glad 
to ~lIpply at a n'asonahle ('b:\r~t.· 10 
co\'('r the ('o:-.t to thos(' who ha\'e op' 
portunity to reach th(' Japant.':"tl' pm· 
p1e. 

SI:-.tt'r :\lary T ,indhcry who has h('(.·n 
stutiyiIH':: tilt' )'lala~'all langn:tKc at 
Ycrcaud has 1I0W l-wcll transft.-rred to 
Tra\'anrore Statc (Ill her requcst so 
that she Illay work directly among 
the 1)('ople to whom she fecls Gnd ha ... 
called her. She is working in ('0-

operation with Brother and Sister .T
IT. Burgess at :t\Ia\'clikara. Slw writes: 
"Since T came to Travancort' it S{'('m" 
more like Ind ia.. \Ve do not sea a white 
face al all. T ,1111 g1a.d the Lord calleci 
me her(' as the Ileed of Sout h T ndia 
is t relllt'ndous, Thc snperstit ion and 
darkne"s js awful. One evening- \I'e 
passed a place where the nativ(,s had 
1l'<Hie a fire. and after making Illurh 
noise to their gods. they p."lssecl through 
the fire, They will seeming-Iy do al 
most anythinj! to become holy. \Ve 
ha\'e a man in oll r village who is 
demon po"s('ssed. H e screams S0111(,

times for d;1\'s and nights at a ti111e. 
The people s~)' 11(' is a holy man and 
is plcasil1.!! the gods, P oor sonls how 
our hea rts ache for them. The climate 
seems to agTCe with me and T feci 
splendid in health as well as happy in 
spirit," 
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THIRTY·ONE now AT TilE CROSS 
Si~ter (' Evans, Imstor, Canalou, Mo., 

Wrltc, "The Lord grilciou~ly blessed a 2 
\H'ek;,' n1{'eting held rec~ntly in Mound 
City, 11\., hy l'Onvicting and ~3ving 31, and 
haptizing I) with the lIoly Spirit. I was 
a~~i~ted by Si~ter Kalharyn Baughn in this 
nWding. Col1\·iction (ank dcCi' into hearts 
aud as they yielded to th~ Spirit's invita
tinn, \\t' could hut rry out, 'Surely God 
hath visited and redeemed His people.''' 

FIVE SAVED AT NEW CHURCH 
Pastor C. C. Comer, Canton, Okla., 

writ~,s: "E"angelist Gordf.1Il 11 . Millard, has 
recently held a two weeks' meeting in our 
IWW church at the village of Huck~tac , 
11 miles from Canton. The crowds were 
good. and l'agerly returned for more of 
th(' hread of (jed, the old-time gospel mes
~aK{' in ib fullness. Five were saved a.nd 
2 reclaimed. We will welcome visiting 
Council bl'ethren." 

----
SCORES SAVED AND BAPTIZED 
I'astors J, O. Ilighfill and wife, Puxico, 

~I()., writl': "'low we praise God for the 
f('sults of the 5 weeks' campaign held with 
Brotilt'f J.\ \ \lIt{'n (,f Grafton. Ill. ,\bout 
7S were ~an'd, and 18 received the Bap
ti~m with the Silirit; 29 were baptized in 
water, ;Ul(l 38 were accepted for member
silill. We feci that the end is not yet. 
The Spi rit of God is still working, and 
thc entire a~sembly is mO\'ing forward in 
soul· winning effort." 

.~---

("1IC"Rel! OF GOn PASTOR SLAIN 
Evan~\'Ii~ts Flo)d C. and Olga Wood

\\orth, Fnrt Collim. Colo .. wri te: "\Ve 
Ilrai~e tin.' I.ord for I I is blessings in Delta, 
('1,10. A ~horl tillle ago we held a 3 weeks' 
r~"'ival with Brother ~Iarion Ne\·ills, the 
p"l ~lor there, in which about 40 came for sal
\;(lio11, ~0111l' of thest:' to be reclaimed. The 
Lord bapti:r.cd 6 with the iIoly Ghost. One 
Church of God pastor was slain under the 
Ilower of the Lord as he watched others 
f('('ci\"ing- their Bapli !>lI1. and he is now earn
l"tly ~eckil1g for the power and experience 
of Acts I :8." 

----
ABL'::\DANCE OF RA I N AT ENID 
Pastor P. C. Nelson writes: "Feb. 17.23, 

Brother David Burris, of Russellville, Ark., 
was with 110;.. l i e gave evangelistic mes
sages at night to the public, and each morn
ing gave all instructive address at the chapel 
hour to the students of Southwestern Bible 
School. His brief visit accomplished much 
good. Pre\'iously this winter we enjoyed 
for more than two weeks the instructive 
lIlessages by Evangelist John Goben, of Los 
Angeles; thcse were followed by 4 weeks' 
of faithful ministry by Evangelist \V. T. 
~ l dlull31l and wife, of Mutual, Okla. Dur
ing: this long period of six and one-half 
\\eeks, sinners were seeking God at the a l
tar almo~t every night, and many received 
the Bapti!'111 with the Holy Spirit. The 
audiences frequently taxed the capacity of 
the large tabernacle to the limit." 

GOD'S SPIRIT PRESENT 
Pastor W. R. Brock, West Tulsa, Okla., 

writes: "Brother I )avid Burris, assistant 
superintendent of Arkansas and Louisiana 
District, held a weeks' meeting for us re· 
cently in which the Spirit of God met with 
us and bles~ed the messages sent forth. 
Quite a Ilumber prayed th rough to salva
tion. alld the influence that prevailed 
throughout and after the meeting was one 
of victory and encouragement." 

SUCCESSFUL CmlVDiTIO}l 
The Nebraska District Convent ion which 

conven('d at .\tilford, closed with the same 
blcs~ed unity and fellowship th.1.t prevailed 
throu).thout each ~cf\.'ice. A splendid repre
S('ntatirm of the District was present. The 
tWQ weeks' ministry of our Brother Harold 
Moss has proyell a great in~piration to the 
District. ('specially in creating a larger vi
sioll :\ml in stirring an inter{'~t in world 
missions.· E. \V. \\'hite, district superi n
temll-Ill. 

:\I~ETEE::\ ~IORE O~ FIRE 
Pa~lor \\'alter J. Pollard and his sister, 

~1iss ~Iae Pollard, Fort Myers, Fla., write: 
"Ev:U1gdist I. G. Roberts, known as the 
'Police Fvangelist,' ami his wife, have re
cently concluded an old-fash ioned Pente
costal revival in th(' large gOSllci tent. The 
revival wa~ blessed of the Lord in the sal
vation of many ~t:'ekers, thc healing of the 
sick, and in 19 recei\·ing the Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost. The fires of Pentecost 
were kiudled afresh in the 'City of Royal 
Palms: and although the assembly is but 
four months' old. it is receiving the COIl
tmuous blessings of God. Sai nts Ilassing 
through arc cord ially invited to stop." 

BRIEF :'o.rEKTION 
"E\·an.':cli~t Dan Md\ally. of Kansas 

City, Mo., was with us for one week's 
meeting here in Pawhuska a short time ago," 
writes Pastor F. Conrad, "at which time 
8 peQllle wept their way to the feet of the 
Savior. Brother McNally had to leave the 
m('('ting to take charge of the First As
sembly of God church at Fairfax, Okla., 
where he has been chosen as p.1.stor." 

'·During our recent meeting at P ort La
\'aca. Texas." writes Evangelist Frank 
Kooistra. "a colored brother, called "Uncle 
Pete," passed away at the age of 109 years. 
\Ve were informed that he was saved and 
that he had recei\'ed the Baptism one )'ear 
before his death. \Ve arc now in a blessed 
meeting with Brother E. L. Tanner, at \V . 
Mon roe, La." 

"A short time ago we held a 2 weeks' 
meeting here at Macomb. Mo.," writes Pas
tor ).{ose \\' illis: "3 \ .... ere saved, the saints 
were wonderfully blessed, and a spirit of 
unity is present. There were no services 
being held at the church here when we 
started services 2 months ago. Brethren of 
the C0\1Ilcii passing, arc invited to stop and 
preach fo r us." 

TilE ~L\STER'S HEALING TOUCH 
E\'angeli!>t Delmar JOllll';OIl, Canton, 0., 

write~: "Feb. 9-~lar. 2 I held a very pre
cious meeting at Brewster, O. The Lord 
spoke to many hearts through the \Vord j 
12 yiel{Il-d to His call to salvation, and 7 
IlraY'!d until the), were baptized ..... ith the 
Holy Spirit. It ..... as precious to witness the 
healing touch of the Master upon many who 
were oppressed of the devil by sickness and 
di~l:a~c ...... ho ..... ere made every whit whole. 
Thi... assembly has been an independent 
work, but they have now decided to com~ 
illlO COllncil fdlowship. Since thc revival 
the Sunday school has 1lI0rc than doubled 
itself; we ha"e also organized a Christ's 
.\mbassadors band." 

OX TilE UPWARD CLIMB 
i3rc}ther C. E. Shields writes a good ac

count of pioneer work in EI Centro, Calif. 
lle ~a)"s, "\\'c came here over a ),ear ago 
and found a few praying people without any 
shepherd or church home. God has helped 
us to build a church. \Ve decided to have 
a week of prayer for a revival and on walch 
night three received the lI oly Spirit. It has 
been a tillle of real refreshing ('vcr since. 
\\' e just dosed a revival with Evangelist 
Ben King of Tulsa. Some prayed through 
in the old-fashioned way, and the church was 
huilt lip Doth spir itually and finanCIally, 
Brother Carl Hatch and Brother \Vood were 
with us for one night of the campaign. 
\\'ould be glad to have any Council min
ister stop wilh liS." 

-----
GF.~FRAL COU;':CIL ),[l::\,ISTERIAL 

LI ST 
The following names were added to our 

rnini~terial li st ill the month of February, 
1930 , 

A karez. Don Thomas, Brooklyn, New 
York; Archer, James \V., Johnstown, Col
orado; Archer, Mrs. Sybil May, J ohnstown, 
Colorado: Barrick. ]. Edgar: Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio: Bi\'ans, },lerc1 Bryan, Fort 
Lauderdale . Florida : Borst. Lawrence, Sa n 
Francisco. California: Bulla rd, Miss Daisy, 
De5 ~10ines: Iowa: Edmunsoll, Malcom E., 
Glohe, Arizona; Heinrich, Jacob, Chambers
burg. Pa.: Long, \Ym. E., Creston, Iowa; 
~Ialick. ~{iss Yumna G .. Shweifat, Leba
non, via Beyrout, Syria j Roberts, Isaac G., 
Fort ~[yers, Flor ida. 

The follow ing names were removed from 
our minister ial list in the month of F eb
ruary 1930. 

/\u5t in, C. I I. (Withdrew). San Diego. 
Calif.: Biship, \Vol. A. (Withdrew to af
filiate wit h another organizat ion), St. Louis. 
Mo.; Cossey, H . J. (Withdrew to affiliate 
with Pentecostal H oliness Church), Or
lando. F lorida: Eldridge. C. N. (Deceased) , 
Los AnReles. Calif.: Law, J ohn l lemy 
(\\'ithdrew to engage in independent 
work). Cape Girardeau, M o. : Loveless, A. 
J. (Deceased). H ershey. Neb r. ; Moore. L. 
G .. Lansing. },Iichigan; ).Imick. Mrs. Ethel 
(Withd rew), Childress. Texas; PackeT. 
Chas. M. (Wi thdrew), Jacksonville. Fla.: 
P eterson, ~Irs. Julia, Oa kland, Ca lii.; 
P eterson, J onas A. Oakland, Calif. 

• 

• 
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.\IOliXTAIK TOP VICTORY 
Pa,tor Je~s \V. Gunder and wife. \Veed, 

Calif.. write: "\\'c came to this small lum
ber t(J\l"lI in the mountains eight months ago. 
\Ve have had no regular revival nlecting, 
but God j .. adding to the church daily "such 
as ~houl(1 be saved." Twrnty ha\"c been 
sayed. 12 bal)tizcd in water, and 3 have rc
ctin:d the naptism with the Iioly Ghost as 
in \Cls 2 :-1. \Vc an' starting a r('\"i\'a l in 
the Ilear inture with Di~tri('t Evangelist \Y. 
C. ).Iortcn." 

TIlIRTV MORE REDEEMED 
Rrother all(l Sister Bert Roberson, Elk 

(,it~·, (H.:1a., write: "Our ~p('cial meeting 
d"~/'(l hl"fC la:-.t Sunday night with the altar 
filled with sCt.'kcrs. ·\hout,30 were sayed. 
12 n'C'l'jn'd the Tio1\' (;host. and the a,,
~tmhly wa~ greatly' encouraged to move 
fon\·ard. SPI1l(, \\·"nr! .. rful Iwalinl{s took 
pla('{'" in til{" Ill('t"tin~",. durinv th{'" thrte and 
one hali \\"eek~. and (;()(I \\"a~ glorified in 
th" thank~~iying of IIis people. \Ve ex
Pt'ct to r('ll1ain as pastor~ h{'"re for the pres
ell! . ,l1l(] il1\·ite all \)rethr('n III the fellow
shill who may De pas~ing. to visit us." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P~ay for a ll forthcominc meetin... NOlieu of 

meetin.5 . hould be n«ived hy UA thrf!e fun 
... ..elu before t he meel;nC ;, to .bort. 

M.\XSFIE.LD. ;\IO.-Fell<"lw~ill mrctillR at Red 
'''II church. J miles eas t 01 H art,·me. March .30; 
di"'1('r on ground,; all ne:lr cnQuSh to attend. 
eomt"".- If cnry ;\[oody, pa~tor. 

f.11111~K.\ S P RINGS, ARK.- Fellowship meet· 
inK. ;\[ar. 28·30. Free entertainment.-Chu. Pep
p"r. p"~tor. 

MEI.('H f.R, 1.-\ .-Re .... ,\"01.1 campaign, beginning 
Mar. 23, the Steinle Sister,. mu~i(al e"angelisu 
01 l)orranc". Kan,., in charge.-I<. __ \ . Ma llOn, 
pa~tor 

CRESTO~. IA.- £vangc1isu folen and Katie 
McClure will conduct a re,';\'al 111 the As~emhly 
01 God church. comme'H:ing Mar. 20.--0. Olsen, 
put,.,r, 

11INGlIAMTOi'. 1\". Y.-The E:I~tcrn di~tr;ct 
prayer <;""Ierence will be hcld in Brolher Kelln","'! 
chu r ~h Apr. ~' May 1. Del3i1~ later.-Committee, 
K C. ('onr;o.d, F. F. Rcidcnbach, \\'. I. Palmer. 

PORTALES. N . M EX.-Fetlowship meeting and 
convention. Mar. 22·23; all the brcthreo o f west 
Tex~, .,nd l"ew Mexico arc urged to be present. 
Hugh ;\1. C.,d",·alder in charge.-N. C. Whitlock. 
Carlll."d. ~. ;\Iex. 

POTEAU. OKLA.-Sunday Ichool rally, and leI· 
to'~'shi !l meeting lor So;rulheuteTn Di.trict of Okla., 
M.,r. 30. Al1 ne~r·by putOrt and Sunday ~ehool 
superinlendents inv ited 10 be present, "'ilh their 
l>eDple.-M. \V. ]oho~oo, puto r. 

PENSACOLA. F LA.-5ister M. R. Joiner "'iII 
conduct ~ reviv:l! beginn i" " Ma r. 16. at the As· 
sembly 01 God church. f:IJ) North Devillier Streel. 
Also. the West F lorida p resbytery DiSlrict No. 
I fifth Sunday meeting w,lI be held here.- Pastor 
B. R Kendrick. 

PIIIL,\DELPHTA. PA .-RC\'ival campaign, con· 
dnc led hy Evangelist L, B. Staat .. . o f Blue Rock, 
O . ;\l:Ir. IS·Apr. 6, Illh and WeSlmoreland SIS. 
Services each night exccpt Mondays. 7:45, Sundays 
10:30, 7,30.-8 , H. Cox, pano r. Thoma. Cairns. 
secretary. UIJl No rth ]euup St reet . 

TIPPECANOE C1TY. O.-Revival campaign, 
Mar. 28·Apr. 21:), at Bethe l Tabemacle, 4th and 
P lum Streets. by Mcycr T an Ditter, conver ted 
Je ..... and wile l singing evangclilll.-Putor E. P . 
Cooper, 416 RIchard St ., Da yton, O . 

JENNY LIND. ARK.-District feilo ... ship mect
ing on the filth Sunday in Much. We .... peet 
Brother Golchcr and Brother Lasaler. Lunch win 
be served Iree to a11. Mu.ician •. bring your in· 
.trumenn.-Miss Lealye;a Coyle. Barber, Arlt., Rt . 
2, Box 52. 

l"IIF PE ~TECOSTAL EVA N GEL 

n~'\.\s SECTIONAL CO~\-ENTIOl'i"S.-.-\ma
rill". \breh .?S·2Ib; Wichita Fal1R, Msr. 31·.\pr, 
I: De'"'In, .\pr. 9,10; AU$lin, '\pr. 15·16; ("lin 
Inn, .\pr .. '.1,';4;, p,,!, Arthur, '\Iff. 2t> '!l. Ilugh 
H. ("ad"',l1<\rf, (hSlnct sUI"'rrnlendeL.t. 

.\1'I.\'\T(( CiTY, N J.-Eva, 1't('li~t ('hri~tinr 
Krrr I"rr~r. 01 1-:"a"gel Temple. T<J~c'nt'). ("an., 
",II cO ,IUd an e".lngeh"tr~ cam!'.l\J{t1 al the 
Cr.ee !'entreo tl1 l"hureh, S07 !>la,J'~(>1\ .\ve. I"r 
I". w·' k~ '... Ie n"c". beginni,....: '1M 1ft. The 
r'a,.cell t'M m ,1I,r. "fI, P \\'. Kerr, 'fIill as· 
li~t ,11 !hc rr, ,vaL -l has, \\' II s...;,u, pUlor, 
1-,",:\ Hudler .he. 

;\t\~lf.n·\, ILL, Will h 1<1 a r(,"i,a! at an 
;"<I~II(' d,"'1 a~~",I,ly ;\l:Ir. '::J_.\pr. 6. ;';~.u-by 
8~~mh1ij'" 'I' .... oli"n will Ioe arl're,·i.lICd.
EV~"K..J"I I'd .. J"hn50", e;o J. T. Scholey, 
Br''''Sler, O. 

~.\'\ .\:\"['0:\(0. Tt-:X-Rc,·iv.,1 at G:.ld Tiding~ 
• hur,·h. ~"r e! .Den,cr Unu!e".,.,1 11.",1 ~le.'1'lIte 
:-tr~c". h'".ll'",""g \hr. lb. E\''''I;"~I;.t \,"llb. 
:J 11. O"hh, nl". In charge.-J. C, Wilder, pu

r, 1_ 'l S. :'-1~"qUlte St. 

1'1":\:-; \("01..\. FI \. -The fiith S",,,hy l1Ie~ti, ~ 
·r 8""'<\' In't \C". I i the \\ u! Flvriola IIi 

tnd \'0'", ,I. ",ill II(' at Ihe .\ur:nhTy ,! C ..... 
:"'f<h, I,fl "nil. l~vil1icr SUe<:'. ~hr. Z8-JO 

.\It .lue",Iohn ;,. ,I fricnds "'ithin ,raeh ~rf' 111' 
,it~d. 

111'P~1 \C. OKL.\.-·The ;';"rlh"'('ot sectional 
Cou: eil 'llecliuJ{ oi Ih(' Oklahnm.l ])i,1I i,·I. '\I'r. 
1<)·."'1\. 11"I'",ac i. ah .... ut trn rnil~, '''1''\ nf Clln· 
Ion 'I'll(' :lew dlllreh Imi1<ling will he ,l('"<\icated 
i'l Ihe altl'rIJorlll "j Ihr ~'Oth. \\'e urge th.1t Ihe 
hrelh .. ·" "I the n()rth""C~1 parI "I th~ 'Ia.te 
:llIt"lI. Entett.un",ent I'",vidrd free. ·(;Ie'", ,\hl· 

lTd. di,lrid sccrctary, Enid, 01.71.1. 

t:\Inl~\"FIEl.ll. Tf.,\.-l-'ifth S"",I1\" ralh·. ;\I:\r. 
29-30. ,\ conli.,1 im'ilat;nn ;s eXlen"~,f to :lit ",·I\h· 
,.\ rca,' I' InT Guy R, Darrett. 

.\1'T IC.\. K.\;';S.-Fellow~hil' 1ll~('li")(. :\far 
1p,·JI. Thr('(' U1('elin!:~ daily. R'"'111 .,n" mcab 
,,·iIt 1>0: pr""ider! ITt(' \0 all. Snfr,,1 m;"i",('r~ ('x· 
peeted. Di,trict ~up .. r;ntel"I .. "t F . \'oNlcr "il1 be 
ill chal~e.· \. G. (ire, sen. p'''!or. 

l\l~ROn,\. )10. The filth Sunr1~y Ir1!<,,,,~hip 
meel"'", w,!! he hrld al Ih(' .-\~~~",hly .. I (;0<1 
laher',ade, ~1.lr .. 1'). .\11 ~urr()u"di"K .H,emh1ie~ 
and I""t,'r~ wiI1 h(' wdcorned. ·("1are:,ce I.",c. 
1'·l~I"r, ".'9 J~fIcr 0" Street 

J.EO\lI'STII<, \I.\SS.-Sco:-o,,,d a".,ual e"",·en· 
ti"n .. \1"" 1.1. \1: !':,'ang .. li~t Fre.1 I.i, dKr~n, re_ 
lurne,\ mi~.i"n.lr)· from 1_1p!aud. a'HI other min· 
i",,·r,. If< n\ :"rw England ,,·ill he rr("enl. Thre~ 
~enICf~ d;lily: 9:00. 3:M. 7,4,. YOtlllg I't'<lpk'. 
rally. April 19. .\ crontmO(lalion~ furnished lor 
tl",.e 01lt of lown. F F. Voland, past(,r. 

n. \ ISFTT \. TEX. Fiilh SU'Hlay rany "'eelirlg 
b~/(,' Ill' Ie ;'!arch . .?'}, ;\! ;ni.lcr. and c"ngrrgation~ 
",II"n fl·,<h ",,·'ted to :llIend.-'I . F Slubhle· 
fIeld. l'aMOr. 

S..\("IISE. TFX.-Filth Sund:lY fel1o""hip 11I,,('t· 
io~, hf-gin"in8 ~'Inrday night, Mar .. :? I)i~trict 
~lIpennt("',le'" ("~d" .. alder will hc wllh "~. .\c· 
comm,,,lali"n' ",il1 he furnished /{Iadly a.nd wilh,,"t 
cost to a ll.-]. ;\1 ;\Ied!ey. pastor. \I rs. G. W. 
Easle •. ~hnreh ~eeret:lry. 

SNO;\L\ ("'. S. D.\ K. -D<"dicat i"" sen-icc al1 day 
.\1>ril 6. in the new church. (The t<>WI' is called 
\\'e1,her ("it)". Ihe POsl office, Snon,ac.) lJasket 
dinner. All near-by assemblies cord;a1ly invitt"<:l. 

Fannie ;\1e('al1 , pas tor. 

ST,\TI~ RAI.LY.-C h r i st ' s AmbMudou of 
;\I khigan w;lI meet March Z3 at .00 Solllh Wash· 
i")(to,, Str~et. S:oginaw. ?rich. Three meetings 
d ... il)·. Al1 arnha~5ador! urged 10 attcnd. UP"cially 
Ih05e in taslern lIar! 01 s latc Lewis 11. Horn, 
sta te llrni,\enl 

GRAN ITE CITY. IL1--11Ie EiJlhlh Annu.1 
Distric t Counc il meCiing of the lUinoi. Stll te 
Council will be held ;n Full Gospel Tabemaele. 
24 th and Gr:lnd ' \ .... e .. April 8·11. We urge Ihat 
mini,lefJ 01 Ihis Dis trict attend. and 1111 Inelll' 
hlies le,,<\ delegale5. A ,ple ndid program ha. 
been arrau!ed. Minisle rs and ddeg~te. 01 Ihi, 
District wi I be enter ts;ned free. ThOle de.ir
ing license or ord;l1.1t io,~ should no tify the sec
rel"'ry . .11 eMly as posI,ble.-S. R. Fo"eke .... 50 
North Liocoln Streel, Chicago, 111., .eereury· 
trta5Urer. 

El'i"rD, OKLA.-March 22nd. at eight o'dock 
each mo rning, in the tabernacle. Dr. til;a.n B. 
Yeoman •. o f Los Angelu. Calif.. ...il1 begin • 
series o f leeturn to Ihe student! of Southwutero 
Bible School. on Dh'ine Healing . Thue will be 
open 10 the pllblic. At night .he ... ill conduct 

Page Thirtrol 

e"ar:gcJ;stic len-icu Ind pray for the afflieu:d.. 
The t.lbern"', Ie i, located It JU East Chu"kce 
"tnn .. , adja,'e',! to Ihe lJ'ble I-Chool buildlllil' 
-1'. C. :o.:t1"m. I.o.;.kb<>x 8.'8 

FI~,\T ~I\,E~. ~IO Oi.triel Council of Snuth
ertl 'ILH<lurr, .\pII! 8,1l U,'<d. "ill be lurm.hr:d 
f' r mt. '~I~n .n,j dcl('i.,les; meals al ,min rust. 
The .... d ••• rrnlt' I,ttl~e ()I" ord"'lt,o" "m~t ... ,ure 
a",'pilc"" 'II bl.",". from ,Ii.trict luperi,tend .. nl, 
ha,'e Ihem Ii.Ce 1 III .··.1 1'''''I~rl)' .. "d"r.t«i, .nd 
nI('("t the crede ,,31. com,muee, I. .. t e,'ery m'n' 
"IH aU,·n,!. .n I m,k(" tbi~ Cou!1c'il Ihl" be_t 
We ext>e<:t the _"",,en I u-errtary aud mi .. " n.ry 
M'CnUt. I. 1 ,II • PHtor K H. I ......... ,". 

r _\ \ \\. '.\1 t 'l'~r";te' Lt, [)ext-t. 
'I, 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
E\ .\:\(;1-I.1SI'I' OR 1'.\ ..... TOR,'1 II 'l'e't 

15 ,., 
" " " " 'Irr \m '" i • ,"' " 'Ih 

the ( re' J " " ,II )', C;."I04t d, Tr, ., . 
J-:\·\'\\;FU .... I"I(" \\eo ~ .... e rr Iil'el II I', " 

,te al Ih I' • ,ud d re I "", .,.ull fhn uKh 
vatl h lull ( !1,J II 'fI hlp II \1 Hie .. 
WtfC\ :\Ie idxh t. Trx care 0.' 1',11,. , 

eIL\,\(;!" 0"- ,\])IHI.FSS I hau ... t .. leen 
tic· ora I r,,11 ,I \\ "loa"" \' Ie,:'-I \\ CO'lnC'] 
",i, .• t<,~ ",Jot IIr, P;ll r: .,.'1 be "e ned 
1'~~I<>r" \\ Th.,,,·h 

:o.:OTI(E TO I'.\C IFl! "·OJ~TJ[\\"E:-:'T. I ""II 
I.e K"L,,\ In ,'''me .w,\ h,1<I me I"'I!" in y""r I,,","'r 
or ~,h .,Ih..,,, ", or ill :In)" 'IIt-OI'llf .. ",.". 01" 'I<' 
lal~d 1,1.lce, I h.I\·~ I',r"h ,I '" lu",he," l·~"'I'. a,.1 
mi",' K to,wns I<>r ,,~.1r~, .• n,1 I"'t thc ", rk III 
,"t,i,h· "I.,,·e~ Il, I '" rciH':w("S. ~:'~I,.:c! .. t 
t.\lu~) (.urie E. lUI. ~;., 1)04")" Sue.t. O;lkl'l1l1l. 
\ 'alri. 

IJ{'I.BS FOR S,\I.L-Chu. W, Ih-u. ,111 O~k
la,,<1 .he .• (;, ,.he,,. Ind, hu I:! b\l~hrll {If (;h,li Ii 
hulh~ for ... Ir, at Jc each. postpaid lie It3tft 
that th,'y aIr fire Iron; d"ras~. ;llld ar~ "f III 
dillere"t l'"I" .. a",1 ,ilt. h b ... th our blOlher 
a"d his "'Lie arc ill h .. l~, dc-,ir .. ". "j lurning t he~e 
hulbs iu:', u~h. ~. Ih,~ l' at pre~ent almo't their 
(nly ",ean$ ..,f "n"I~'rt. In inserting th .. Iret 
nlh-ertis-mcnt I"r Ullr brolhH, \I'C <.10 nOI t11:1ke 
any 1",IJr:mt~~ rell".lrdi,'g the b"lb,. 

WHY NOT BE 
-A-

GOSPEL AGENT 
? ? ? 
• • • 

If so. write us illllllediatf:ly for 
our S PECIAL AGENTS' PROP· 
O SITI ON that will turn your spa re 
time into DOLLA RS ~nd at the 
same t ime help spread the FULL 
GOSPEL MESSAGE. 

Others are making money-SO 
CAN YOUl! Will n OI illt e rf("re 
with your regular work, but can 
be developed by "live wi res" to a 
point where it will pay you sple n
didly. 

Be our OFFICIAL AGENT in 
your city-make this you r LIFE 
WORK, and thus have a UIG 
EVANGELISTIC MINISTRY right 
at home. 

If interested fill III Coupon below 
for FREE information. 

Gospel Pub. House, 
Sp ring field, Mi ssour i, 
Brelhren: I would like to have full ill
formation about becoming :tll age nt 
for Gospe l literature. 

Name 

Street .................. , ................. _ ................ __ . 

City ................ _ .... _ ............... State ...... . 
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DISTRIBUTION OF FEDRUARY. U3O, 
MISS IONARY t-UNDS 

("O;';{;O Hf.,J.(;f.~ HFI.I) 
,\I1" ..... 'n«' 01 \liuH>lIar;u 418:!11 
.. \110 ..... 111('(·, "f \1 , ,i"I), n~ '" Inr· 

I""~h J.(~) 
~l; .. ,on Sialion ""':I'~".e 114(1) 64.:!.28 

Ft;YVf/AX HFLI) 
All ' .... Illn·, 01 .\1,. artu 
.\hut II :-;1 .• 1~111 f..xIOC"llJC 
~ ""C ., .. ,"~,,·rt 

so'. 
.. S II 
.. , (JI 

1 ,III.m T uhn I,h." :1./1'(' ] I ~ I.) 5~S.OO 

414.(0 
I'IH ~('II SI·/I.\;'; HELl) 
\11""""(,1 of \II~" ""'r, 
.'" II " SI:l.t! ~'''I ... n~(' 7')'(0 4s-..00 

I.I11Eln\ &. ~IFIU<.\ I.I<O.\"E FIF!.iIS 
.\I~, .... ,·,«,s "f \h.~',), ,I"~~ 5JfI.I,k) 
.\I!" ..... '''(T. ,f .\", ,,, ;Ulr~ .'" fut'. 

I, "teh 
\I 18 I II SI."",,, 1·,,,1'(' ." 
~~I"r .... 1<erJ 

70,00 
'ilUI) 
'I!HJ 

SO( Til .\FHIC\;.; FIFl.H--TIU:\S\'A,\L 
. \il' •• 11 u I 'li~ I atle. 'i,'i fi) 
~,'I"e ... ,tk('TI 5.00 

·IOT,\!. illSTHlII1 TlO :-;- .\FHlC',\ 

..... 01<111 /11 1;>;.\ FilI.I) 

.\!I"W.l11<·~. "f 'I, RI" .It,,·, 104.9<, 

.\IJ ",.",tC' 'f \I, ., "a, ir1 "fur 
I'Hlllh 

\ I i"~i"u S131i, L~I't"'c 
~.II""· .... "rkrts 
I •.. \1, .\ "lIli, 'Jrph;"Mllr 

W!·.sn:R:-; lHI~,\ &. TIBI T 
.\1[" ... " ,('(,. til \1, ~;()" ,r,,' 
\lin,,," SI;H, ,It F~l'ellIC (f"",,: r 

!JI.II) 
~;'II"" .... ,k s 

.)1,fWI 
I\o/.(J) 
].'\1)'1 

138.54 

.ll.! 59 

.li''H1 

"'" 

i90.00 

280.00 

~51.:8 

IJ l l.SO 

719.00 

SOI"I"\\I.STER~ ('''I~.\ 
.\11" .... a""(" . I \!i.,IO! iI"rs 
N.II'\'e .... rkt'u 

\ T:':N.\.'\ PRO\'. 
~11 . .:g 

C' FXTIL\I. ("IIIX.\ 
.\1I"w,1,.efS 01 '1'~~!.""'ri~1 
AlI"I\:,,,,(', "I ,\I'~~i .. narit·, 0" fur. 

!oll~h 
" i"~i"n ~1;lli"" El<I'{'''~e 
N,\llve ..... "rkc,n 

SOlTTIl nIL\·.\ 
\1I·, .... 'a"~~~ of '!;~.ion .. tiu 
AII" .... a!Kl', nf .\li,.iw'3TU~ "II fur. 

l"tI~h 

'" .. i"l1 Slali,," E"llt'r t' 
\"""\"1' .... "r~t'n 
So,,, lh ("hina .... ,,' k & .... 'urk('n 

TOL\/, J)ISTRIBl'TI01\ OIIN.\ 

1\'111.\ 
\11" .... '.1111;" ~ (,I \l1~.;nI1Mk, 

A!I""anCl'" of \!i s~ion!\riel On fur-
l"u",h 

\" ~mlU Slal;on 1·:xpl'n.r 
~ al'H' \I"'rk('r, 
.\!tn.,r., .\,[.", orJ'lHu"'II"C 
l.tp('r \I'ork 

~on II 1\"1)1.\ & n:n.ox 
"\U" ... I· c(" <:>1 \Ii"i"narir, 
~It~, ,,.,, SI;III"" I' "I>tnsl' 
Nllu"t' w".kt't5 

TOT.\I. J)iSTHlJII"TlO~' INI)! .\ 

] ,\ ]' ,\X FlU./) 
i\lI"w'''lI'l'~ \,f \r i.,;,lt\;\1;{'~ 
.\lrnwan.-.'s of "(i~.i()n.,rir. (),' fur. 

1IIlI"h . 
"'i ~""n .";1.11;"" Fl'<i~lI"e 
N~I;\"f \, ,,,.ker. 

1' ,\ I,r: STIXF ,f( "\'Jou.\ FI~:I.J)S 
Allo .... ancn () I \Ii ~~iol'aries 
M" ~ ,,,t\ SUI ion E:';I~n~t 

PORTO RICO FIELD 
AII""~nces of .\\t-.ionariu 
Pnr l,) Rican .... ·..,rk b.:. "'''rkl'rt 

CEXTRAI. A\IERIC\ FIELD 
. \n')W.\flCI'~ of \!i •• ionar;n 
Mlu ion Sla l io" t:Xf'('n~e 

S(ll:TI I A\IEltICAX FJI~I-l) 
AUUW.1U C0!'5 of )1; ~5i,'na,.ies 
Allowau<:0!'5 of ;\\ iuiollar;U un fllr. 

1111111" 
'\li ~5Ion Slalioll EXI~fl!e 
II,ali\"e ... <)rke r~ 

PI"LII'l'IX~: & FIJI ISI..\NDS 
Allo,uncl'S of \! i~siollari0!'5 

WEST IXDIES Fn~LD 
Allo".I1I'(,' of .M;s~ionaril'5 

15.00 5J.!.:8 

1.j().OO 

SO.OO 
J7 .00 
15.00 

(,18. 45 

M.(O 
IM.OO 
5.>'00 

JSO.") 

30 17,85 

~!7.20 
1.'i7.5fl 
2O.?,OO 
ZJ.?.{)') 

41.00 

4(~'-66 
"'.00 
IS.m 

(,26,86 

SO.OO 
320.00 
~'Ooo 

4J3 . .:!5 
iO.i5 

2,\0.00 
1511.00 

.:!l].oo 
140.00 

50416 

"00 
1.00 

10.00 

1.!7.00 

36.00 

: 42,00 

1.))J,45 

.,.." 

4607.55 

500.66 

511JS.:1 

10[6.86 

"".00 

388.00 

351.00 

60>'76 

1:?7.00 

3600 

'hlF; PF:-<TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

'Il"e'\H"O'\: ~IF:\[( .\;>; ROHI)~.R 
,\Un • c('s f ~!i.. aTle~ 
1 '\ I.ur. 
{ , 1.,1, 'trTl 
1.3.[i" Allfr,;,'.,,, In~litut~ 
,\1< XI ,n .. "rlrrt- B"rd('r 
\If'''' HI ... tk"r .. \11':';;co 
( lif<>rt 1;1 ,.,."k 
1"1' Ii 1111 If lI"Uat 
.\lrlll 'I 1"1 k 

\lIS( T 1.L.\~t.OL"S FIELI)~ 
.\I.,.b. 
l/a,walt 
Sir,;! s.-1I;~m(' ,I~ 

I'rr '"' 
1'.,1.11 ,I 
f{" ''I 
!.;I\, la 

1I"'~"'i" 
(;rrr r 
JluIIK.,ry 

!';. n'{'''III'''i! \li.~ionari~~ (<lclilln' 
ah,.1) 

T"I." atll '1111 n ",i, ari.t':s''\11 ,,.. 
"U • 

.\1 i • r. ry HI' I If"mt~ 
F.,t('~, B"il<!iflJl', Et~. 

FIEI.DS 
l; ·0' 

;1110 

I.' " lS.lw, 
:Y'I (1) 
Ite.rJ) eM.' 
4,'11 

2,m 

la,O 
'.' 'Il 

11'I'i')') 
J'i4, 
11-$.10 
1.11 '., 
'ill III 
W.W 
MUKI 

85S,00 

IIUt) l0i6.SS 

lJi5.Z9 

1R.lli.IR 
85.m 

J469.6O 

1'Ii(.J.i8 
4'.IJ.7S 

2O~;lq 

2;!~,\() 

'1'0 '1'.\1. OI'FElUXC:S FO!~ FEIJRU.\RY 21'XJ3fi,37 

HOME MISSIONS 
.. \rk""u·, l)i~lr;'t 
~frlhH'. ('~lif,'rni~ l1i.1 
So IIlh('"" {',,)jIM";a l)i51. 
r,I'trrll J)i~lri("t 
l1lin i. Ili I,icl 
\\",. I CI'" !tal J)i~lr;cl 
K:lt: a, f)i'lri<\ 
\Iiu;. ;1'1,i l)i,lr;'1 
\"f·W 1':'wb",1 \} i<lrict 
:\"rlh ("('.'Iral Di~lri<:t 
l'.:"rlh .... ul l)i~l ri ('1 
O~Ia)"""a Di'lriet 
!'ol"m"r Di'lrict 
H""k~' \1"''''Iain l)i9\. 
~"'lh{'''~ l frn I)i~\. ... .. 
S"mitHn \l i"""r; 1);,1. 
.\1'1',11.11"1';,.,,, J)i~lricl 
T{,unr 'el' Tli.tr;ct 
T("u~ Ili.lri, I 

T tal 

CON TR IBUTION S 
1.l:V; 
44'J'l!. 
8.'" 

:?741 
U.SII 
!A1? 
4f .3.1 
HI-! 

2~,21 

207.14 

'"' 4.75 
I.U4 
16.48 
1.~4 

44'J.J! 
11.:8 
9.16 
:.10 

516.:3 

HOME MISS IONS 
'\lim,~""11I 
Cahlonli:\ 
K,,"~,,~ 

" i'~"l1ri 
S,mlh Dakol~ 
:-.tur lh ]lakota 
In""" 
e "lntad,1 
1l1inoi. 
\\·i~(·ot,~in 

)I.1"achu,etts 
\rk:lIl,a" 
New Jcr'I'Y 
M~rlland 
X c .. ' " ""k 
T('nnr..'('e 
Or~lfJ>t\ 
PCI1".yh-ania 
T~'''a' 
N('w J[ "mr~hire 
M , •• i·~'I)ln 
Oklnhoma 
Krll turky 
Can"d~ 
\ 'iT!,:"ill ;" 
Alal)am~ 
\\'e 'l Virginia 
)Iont.wa 
('O'111('('licUI 
Xdlta.ka 
Xe .... · )f txico 
Xorth Carolina _ 
T " ul !l.mnllnl rcporl~d minus $.39.21, 

'.r SS.l!.!l-lol~1 for F~brll a r y . 

118.33 
75.83 
50.43 
SO. I.'\ 
<6.80 
24.03 
19.76 
16.<ffl 
15.88 
15,82 
13.t17 
13.36 
11.21 
10.73 
10.38 
9. 16 ... , 
7.32 
6.&3 
6,82 
5.94 
5.25 
S.IO 
500 
4.66 
4.58 

"" 2.76 
_ ..... __ 1.52 

I.," 
.81 
.25 

1ll,'l'n d;recl 

REPORT S HOWING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
H AS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENSiON OF 

WORLD MISSIONS DURING MONTH 

Ca1if"rni~ 
New York 
Ohio 
Penn~rlvar:ia 
\\" ~<hi'"l~toa 
.\l i .. ""r; 
l!iino;1 
NI' .... · JeTicy 

OF FEBRUARY 
•. _. 444i.37 

.2010.56 
\ 544,8{) 
ISSZ.42 

_ .. _ 1439.97 
___ 1143.11 

._1089,79 
882.25 

Marcil 22, 193() 

K", 1;111 ,It. htR~II 
]nd'a ,,' 
()reteOII 
T,'''~~ 
OkJ.lI,ofll'l 
\\"i..,ou,;" 
\linll(,~'\;I. 
;\. rtll J).,k'ia 
_\(u~ad"'MtIS 
{ ,lor .. <I" 
I" .... a 
Fl,,~ida 
Xebra ~.I 
'\I,,!.I,~' • 
.\rkan a. 
J);~II"I ',f (" luml1l3 
nd~w.'re 
S""lh lJ.1k ,Ia 
\lar),I..' ,I 
('''''tlecti(ut 
(·;w;ul., 
J\I,,~ka 

\ri' " :I 
·\1 1t''''':1 
.\I,,;nr 
Te nel""~ 
Lour_;;o' '1 

" .. nlfltky 
\';"R",i:o 
;\I'W tlan1\,~bre 
\!i~~i~·'I'I,i 
(;e"r~; 
l<l"h) 
Wr'l \"irgin;a 
X"''1d:\ 
:\cw \I.·~;c<> 
"'yomi!),, 

5AA8') 

5'<6' 533.21 
5~.n 
S~b.4~ 
47.?1J9 
436.01 
355.19-
2(41.46 
~"~}.5] 
!1..?43 
2>8.88 
231.51 
.. 'Ib.44 
UU.14 
I&U)6 
\S7.00 
145.65 
HS,4() 
1.17.89 
1.?i.OS 
111.65 
il.10 
57.(1) 
56.\16 
53.SO 
44.15 
37.11 
Ji>.(Jl 
.15.32 
30.95 ,." 
~'7,90 

24.5] 
23,71 
19.00 
10.58 
600 
3.41 
100 

S,!Uth ('''olin" 
s,,,"h ('ar"liu.l 
I··'.r~;gn t','untr'" .. ~ 8 . .14 
TOI"I a"',,""1 n ponr,l 

.11,,1 d~siR"all'd "'r 
f"r Frhr""ry. 

mhu5 $1714 0.1. lIi\'~n direc t 
1':';I,e"~, , ..,r $2mJ6 .. 17··lolal 

;----2c----. 
Will Bring You 

co mplete samples 
-of our-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LITERATURE 

\\'(' wi ll 1)(' /{Iad 10 scud yo" AI350-
LtiTEI.Y FI<EE. $ample lal~ copies of 
any or all ~,I ~1tr FLTU . CO~\,EI. S,,,u', y 
St'hool I'"bhcallons' relo:"anled by ~nml ... tcnl 
a"lh, ril;~$ a~ h~inK Ihe BEST l'\lbJi~hed 
I"r FI.:LI. GO~I'I'.L Sunday School,. 

Y OII lt1~y he intereSIt'd only ;n Iht' lit~r· 
alure fUT .. our " .... 'n c1a~~. (,r in litera lure 
fnr I h~ " h· ,Ie school. \\'hale"l'r tI is )'011 
arl' inlcre~lcd ill, )lIq mark an "X" hd"re 
il Oil Iht' C"UI",n hel",,', e"cJ,,~t' a .!.: st;IIlIl' 
for 1)(""lage., amI mail al. ""ce (or FI~ I'~E 
COPIES. wllleh \\ ,11 be maIled you 1)t1~lp:ll d . 

CU P AND MAIL COUPON BELOW 

Go~pd P"hli~hi"1I" Ilol1se. 
Sllringf,ehl. \10. 

Sen" m~ 1'<Ir;lllaid FREE S.\'\I I'L1~ COPIES 
of Ihe Sunday School hll'ralure I have ch~ck~d 
(m t he lis t below. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL QUARTERLIES 
Teaeht' ... • Quarte rly 
Adull SundAy Seh<><>1 Quarlerly 
Junior QUllrteriy 
Inlermediate Quarteri,y 
LillIe F..,lk' . Pi<:lure Cards 

RELIGIOUS PAPERS FOR ALL AGES 
Our Pentecostal Lillie Folks 
P enle<;OfItal Boys nnd Girl. 
The Go"",,1 Gleaners 
Christ'l ArnbaNruiors Monthly 

N .. \~IE 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE. .. ____ _ 

• 



• 

• 

Marcil 22, 1930 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~Iatch ht t, bth i"cll"i\'e 

.\ll pt'~snllli offerin", amount 10 $917.55. 
1.00 I'l'''te, '''Ial .\,~cnlhl)' S S Yak Okh 
1.00 Si!kum Su"day Schoo! SUkuru Ort' 
1.311 \ ,,-:nl,l)" "f <;",1 S S I',H'S III 
1.40 .\~senlbl)' of God S S Iluml~,ldl Ka'i 
1.50 .\ "emhly of G,>u Ld,a""lI .\1,) 
lSI! lI"rch 'f Goo S S CI'lt,m 01..1.. 
LSO F.ilh _\li8Iio" ;\t'lJR" : e)' Okl", 
I.SO :\""n,lIly of G,~I WI,-ke"IHI~g :\ri~ 
1.50 Full Go~l'd ~L~~ion S S \I,dug",n City Ind 
1.6S l'''''lt\' M.~I .\~~cn,hh- of (;'1<1 .\n;,'a Ind 
1.7Z .\',l',,,hly of (;·.1 II url><'t'1 \IOJ 
1.7S . \ ucznbi)· of Gud and S S :11"'00'" illt :110 
2.00 .\"c,ulll)" (>f (i'.:1 Chkk:"iu Ok I,. 
2.00 .\~, Jl,hly of G"d S S I.-rant' \1oJ 
2.10 .\'"-,,hly of Gud S S Cheq('r 11I 
2.00 ]" . h' ,!"I Church .\.11101' ,\ Ohi" 
2.00 '\~~"mhl~' of (;".1 llard."lclle Arl.: 
2.GS ."~\'mhly 01 G"d 1"'"r1 III 
2.20 (h"'''',s\'ille .\~,~\'mhh ('h~"c,'~\"(!Ie l'a 
2.25 I'n'~ Chap'" S S ILlUghton I.a 
Z.lS '" ~mhly of (j",[ JI( r_h\,)' Xd" 
2.50 . \ "embly of G,,,I S S \'jffl<,,, III 
2.iS .\, ~n:hly 01 God l>rum~".:;hl 0:'1:\ 
2.70 _\',.,11, 1'0' 'r:_1 .l.. II" hll .\.~cmh[y Tul~:\ Okla 
2.74 .,,,,· .. ,M)" f,f (;.~I S ~ Wright til)" Ok[a 
2.76 Full f ; "~I~'1 .\],~."" 'f ., ~eml 'y e,f (j " Xt" 

)./:.-,,'" ( [.J 

2.U .\, ,""IJI~ "f C, iSS" ... Old .. 
2.tO II "'1'01 BIb}' Bcc Ib'I,1 ILnan.1 .\rk 
3.00 Chri,!'$ .\mha~""I, r .. lIu",I~)ldl K.~'I 
3.06 '\"cm"l,- 01 G"d S S (ir.",,\ I'r .• iri(' T ex 
3.15 \"(·mhl,. of ( j"d ("~I"~' C;i~.lnk;1\I ~Io 
3.15 Fallh Tahcnlad" Elrc"" Ol<b 
3.l0 \o;~~"lhly 01 G .. d S S ("!ill N \Ie" 
3.23 .\Iill<-,. .\~,e",bly 01 (o"d lIill ('lty "an~ 
3.U __ h,onJ.[y 01 (;od ~ S 1Ii<-('r:I~l<ell 1\,,,,,, 
3,SO Full (;"sr~1 '\~«'mhly a' ,I S S \\"alkcr \tinn 
3.54 A~'rnlhly of (i)(1 S S Y .... l.:urn "/'c' 
3.5~ .\~"-mhly c,j (;, d S S 1>'"llI"e (ily "aus 
3.60 le~IH oS S JC!;!f'r Tu: 
3.76 b~p{ r P('ntN'o~I"1 ~ S 1I;,rl'''r K>ll'~ 
3.U .\", ",!.iy 01 C; ,01 S S l'ithlicld JJ1 
3.to I1u,), lice nub I'il, I 1'. ;"1 Tu 
4.00 ('hri~ I '~ .-\",has~,,,I,,r .. (; _' .... ("r('ek Te" 
4.00 .\~o'·I"hJ,' • f (;",1 S S I'urt .\r1h,,~ Tc_" 
4.11 SU",j .I.'· Sd,.,,,1 .\1c.\lc~lcr Ok1., 
4.ZO .-h~' "'hly "I G"d S S (in-('n~hun( "'Ul~ 
4.45 il('''r ("r<·cl.: '\""",hh .\(Iant., .\ 10 
4.46 \"('mh')' "I C'~I Shawl1tc Okb 
4.55 Full (;'''pcl .\Ii"i"" \/;,.,k.hu,." 10",'1 
4.1S ,\.~S('mhly of (;".1 '\I"nwc 1.1 
5.00 '\""mhl), "~I (;",] ~an '\"1'''';' T"" 
5.00 ("ru~a"",-~ S S ('Ia~~ Churd, of the F"ur Fo[d 

(;·)~""I Ibuk C r('~1.: \l ic" 
S.OO A.~('",hly I lyndum" Pc""" 
5.00 '\1'1' Ih~hi"n ni~Iri<' ! (', "neil 
5.00 1'. III~ "H.1I PilKrim S S ~m"l.:e Run P~l:na 
5.00 ('hfl\!' .\",ba~sa<l.'r~ K ",,,~burR Cahi 
5.00 Full G'}"l d 5 5 Whit(' I' I.,ill~ ;\ Y 
5,110 F lrnn .\s~('mhlv of (; ,"1 EJmrr ,\10 
5.00 _\~'('tl\),Iy Of (;.';/ /ly('~, ille Ohi" 
S.to (1lt;~t's .\ml,a~.: .. I"r~ ~u~'elh-ill(' .\rl.: 
S.IO SprillKfidd. S S I"' ltl~ ("rnk ~Ikh 
5.00 .\<Hmhlv ,.1 God Enid Okia 
5.00 lIu ,y Bce )'!i~.ion.,~y H;,,'d Sc;\iCra\'c~ Tt'X 
5. 10 ,\ socmhly of (;.\(/ E"l<ly Okla 
5. 13 \'~~mhly Ja~on,-ilk 1",1 
5.43 \\-i s'' r C1mpcl All<>' \1 0 
5.1S .\Oo;I""hly of G"d ,'Ii~si"" \\'e~~nn :\~k 
5.76 .\"",mhl)" of (i ,\(1 Ximld.ah Okla 
5.78 ~'Ich"~ I'el,t"! {"hurch ,\;; S S ~~d"e Te,. 
5.&3 H,,(he! ("haWI .\ ~s.,mhlv ~:I I),ra<lo . \~k 
I.eo \li '~i""" ry So<-iely A,ihutn ,,'a,h 
1.00 1J ,,~y Bet' Band .\It, n K"". 
1.00 n:riq'~ .\mha5,~<1"" Ihrl"'Kell Tel< 
5.41 _\" .. mhly of C,~I EI'["rad Spri"It, '1 0 
1.50 /lu~y Bee H.,m' P"n~mol1th N II 
7.00 \\' illinK Wo~kcr, Ci~~k K I) ,It Oli"et Pre$' 

h\' dmn-h Il n~'kly" S Y 
7.0') l'r~ ;rj,· Lca Sunda)' S"hoc-,I 1,,~pJJ, "an 5 
7.00 Bu~y 1J ~\' 'li_.~ioll:\ry 1'1.1",1 c"ur .... "'>U \ 'a 
7.SO lIu oy lke \li5sion~,-~- ila"ll S.ln Jon N MCle 
7.55 I "Kh t hn\l~C .\/i s,ioll ~priHKfidd \1 0 
7.57 A' ~cll\bly of {;od S S \\-ild lI one Okla 
7.68\ s~l"lUhly 01 ( ;0<1 F1o~a la Ala 
S.ZS llu~y li ce Ba nd Gr,wd JC! Co lo 
8.5.5 Flnt . \ ~.ell\bh of \, -,,1 Oklahoma Ci!y Okla 
8.60 ,\~",~'nhlv of G,-Id a nd S S Sull;""n ,,",0 
8.78 _' .. cmhl .. of G')(\ S S Turl.:ey Tcx 
8.81 Ou~"a _\~s<:mbly ~,," S S Ottawa Ka 's 
9.00 Full (i"~llcl A sscmhly \hrYHille· Yuba City 
C~hi 

9.00 .\B('mhl" cf God Tarkio :110 
9.00 Il.,~in~ ,\~~cmhly n.-,~;"c Kan~ 
9.14 .-\~'('mhl) of C.~I KnnO( City :II" 
t .ts .\sc\'m!>ly <,[ God grn:\lh Mo 
9.511 Gr~nd Prairie .'h.cmhly S S Crand Pr~irie 

Tt'~ 
9.51.' l\ '~('ml, ly S S \\·arri .,r Ala 
10.00 F~;rh.1Vc·' "i~~ion S S s" Bellingham \V:\ 5h 
10.00 i! ('thc! Chu rch 1~ "l:k I.<I ~nd III 
10.01 \! ulb"try A~s"'nhly ~I ulhtrr" FI:\ 
10,)3 Full r.ospd T"her"~.-J,, Wes ("rnport Md 
I O.lS .\!Semhly o f God Grea l l3e"d K~n5 
10.80 ' \ 'scmbly of Cod Ch~ppcl1 Ncb ... 
11.00 Xorth L.·lica .\~5('mbly 01 God Tulsa Okla 
11 .00 nu~)" Bee Ba!ld Turtle C~eck Pa 
12-00 .\~ .. .,nbl)· o f God Fort ~Iadiy", Iowa 
12.113 Hou~to" P cm'l S S Ednu",,1 K"ns 
I Z.311 1!elh('1 T emple Shehon W~5h 
12.50 ,'\ ~!emhh 01 Cod S S R ush Springs Okl" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

12.51 Fi ra t P~nleoo,u] Cbunh Dea\". r Falll PI n, '" 
lZ.a Iklhe "{'mhl~' "I (; od I'h >/", 'x "\Tlt 
IZ.to \. e",hl>' ,I God n"ugla, ,\nr 
IJ.OO .\1;1..:". lij Park \\'''men'~ ~[i,.ionap- C 'In 'il 

11"1"1,." '1'"" 
n .3l Chrj~I" .\nlh~oaol,,~, lklhd Temple S! L II;, 

\[ ) 

14.30 .\ ..... mhl<· of (;.~I Wcll,t(\n Okb 
14.4' PenlCCQ~ta l . \ ~~embly 01 G<)<\ W,II.1 \Y .. lIa 

" 1>L41 .\. ,hi,. of (; "I \\'hit- C;I" K, I'. 
14.SO .\. ·,,11> i C wi K:t C:\n<;.: (",,1, 
IS.eo ""I ,h P,ay .... Cirdc X" ... Y fir :.; Y 
15.l1li l'~n!e o!ltal .hSt'mbly 'f (;0<1 hlhm an Pill • 

• ,,, 1'., 
15.l1li ,\,.emil]y "f (:.,,-1 }I.,l1",~d (lhi,., 
15.00 O"".h . f J('"I,,~ Chri'l ILuI/oro! ,\ L,j;e 

~In-("', "'~,I. 
15.00 (;1.1,] Ttdi"lt~ Tal"'rl'~dc Purloin (,,,10 
1;50 Ilt-th('1 ('ha~] ,\-.rmhly n,thcl \1" 
16,43 \""lIlhh' "I (;",1 S ~ S. ~c H ItI 
16.72 1'('IHr,-,'<c,1 .\, ~tnhh' El1c"~I,urf.( \\',,,h 
17.00 .\"rml'h "i {i, ,I S S r., ,'" C~('"k T~, 
17.30 (;;Llrd .\ iU',,,I,ly ButT.! Okh 

III 18.11 r,I':f"" ,t Full r;, .,·1 \1; ~i,)n E,I,,"Cm 
ZO,OO \, .ml.:y ,I (;'~I "''''''11" \10 
ZO:~ II u.t. lie ghl_ ,\~ ml'ly (.i (;.1 II ".Ion 

ZO.OO G. 'I'cl T"hn":l.dc O.hk ~h "·i. 
20.00 1"'110" .. ,,; \I'ui " lIar\'r"~ J..lk" 1'" 
2&.00 I'r'll, ,'. ~I. (l,urch Hrad.. dl(' PI" t 

ZI.75 FJ' ~,\ ",b" EUTCJ.::.. S: I g. ,\,1.: 
Z2.15 \ ',h' \\'C'I \I'-'I\TO'e I 
Z4.07 T~;lli!~' I""'!'e' 1.11 ("hurdl \1i,1I 111I.1n ~Id 
Z"-46 ~lt'"Lr~' ~ h",,1 I':"i<l O~I:\ 
U.SO !'ir_t \1~1-mhl)' "j (;,><1 Fort "-',rlh Tt·" 
25.00 ;>"~w ("~ichl'" \ .. ~mhly "I 1.·,,1 Crkhton .\!a 
25,00 .\,,,·.,,!'I)' "I 1.,,<\ Xrwlon h 
ZS.lO '\l'''sl"li(' )-"'Iilh Church I.ard"'l""i .\' \" 
2525 FuJI (;, 'I'd ("ru.~'kr, Tri"ily TJh'n S! 

1.·,tIt. \1-0 
Zl.10 I',..,!('" ,.11 Chllrch T..:'llah W~,h 
25.85 .\'~('ml,h f 1.,,,1 Okmull{('e 01.1, 
Z1;:~"R' ~. 11":ghU .\ • ....,"'1>1" 1(;,,1 F)lI \\"rlil 

29.GS n·",· II .... .\Ii,,; '''~r,. Ih'ld C" ('<Inl '\ II 
3000 1\1' "me P'lIteeo,'lal .\ o('ml,y K ,,,,;]Ie 

I'c,,",l 
32.12 F"'I I'r"I(',·,,,·.1 Church \l'~mi FJ., 
37.40 ,It,,,,,, .• I'~ 'I" T,I~~n.i,l" _\lHon~ 1'(' '.~ 
38.11 \""",1>1, 'f {; ,I Ikl],d (!l'lr(h ()1!l"'CV II] 
40.34 Full (;"'1'('1 T"h"r<1:\ci(' ("1\~-ah"IP F:\lI~ Ohw 
41.81 .\" .. ",1.1>' of (;'~I .~ S SpTi"lllicl<i " 
SC:-OO y" (')I, \ h·m .... i.11 Pen ! '] ,\ '~~mhly T"t!~n"i)l(' 

66.19 ( ;Iad Tidi"/1~ T"heruacl", H ~.~,linj,( l'rnnll 
73.70 '-"('mhly 01 (;0" ~'ringr.d'i \/" 
SO.OO F'f~t P('''I~"o~t'lr (lmrch ':-:('w ('~,tl~ PC',na 
55.00 Pe"l~c')'I,,1 {"hur,'h _\krn Ohio 
9\~, lJ~th('1 Tcmpl, \Ii~~;'lfla~y So ·;('t~' ~I 1.00;5 

97.0 OH" ~t"tc (Ilri,!", _\mb' "~,, I 

IDO.03 Full (;"~I~I A~ .. e",hly a',d S S \'i"ela"d X J 
1I0. tIII Full (;"~I' .. I Church llaili","r(' \1,1 
13&.00 I.illhll" u~c S S Brooklyn ~ Y 
!l0.0II l'~n(~c"'t:\1 Church Jcan"e!I(' I'C"":I 
140.00 F ull (;')~r('1 ,\ ~,e",bIJ \\·.~,hi"J.:'!"tJ I) C 
172.00 f :lim T~I~r",'cl~ Rochester X \' 
199.88 I'e·ucl<, .. ul \l is,;on Turlock C.~lil 
240.00 1" 'n!rC", lal ('hll reh S'Tanlnn l'cmM 
261.00 He t},..1 Tl"n'l)lr L()" .\ ngclr~ ('alii 
U 4.GS Gr'I!ITn"nR"~ T elllple & B'hlc 1",1 S.Ul Fran. 

d.cn C"hf 
Tnt,,1 :\",nUIH r"JIOl'led 
Ilomc miHioH~ IUlld 
Offir .. ('''1'('11<~ fuml 
Dcpulali'",:\1 ~~I'e".(' lund 
R('p"rtctl "' 1ri\"(,11 dircCI 10 mi,· 

5ionarre5 
Report('d :\, givcn direcl to hnme 

mi •• ion~ 

Tutal for r"f('ign miJsiQn~ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

·(719.07 

11)2,lR 

5,48 

P,\5TOIIAI, 1I.1I'e bee" ;11 Ihe mini'lry " great 
!lumher tlf yean. Am ill fcnow~hir with Ih" Coun. 
ci l. a"d have on my h~ar l the burdrn for ""'Iorinll: 
~ ~",,,1l ""emhly, ·Cyrus D. lIol.:e. Rt J, Be.lI rke, 
S ellr. 

P,\STOR.\L O]~ EV.\~CELTSTIC" lIav~ had 
16 '-car,' clept'~it'ne .. ;n thc minillr)" ]h\"e a 
s mall tcnt W,ll KO anywhere. hUI pr .. le~ eali! 
ill Oklahnm:l. Or T('xa~ Wife JlJa"~ Ihe pi:\no. 
III !ello"'ship "ilh d~~ C;oullc~I-R. E . I.;~!er, 2J36 
Roscntha] Stre('I. \\ 'chl\~. Kan~ . 

EV,\XGEI.ISTIr Ol~ PASTOR.\!. W e are 
I'OW m~ki"ll nil OUt li s ( for sllri,,!!" and ~ummc~ 
camrmlKIl' lIa" e hold W )'ea~5' c,:pcrirnce ~5 
pastor and e"~"lI'elis t. Am in COUIlCl! lello " 'ship. 
-Norm~n n. N ichols , Rt. 1. BOle 2248. :llanha!!an 
Beach. ('~lif 

P.\STORA" OR F.\' ANCEI.ISTI{". · lI a"e reo 
~;R"n('d ~~ oaslor of the- rural ehunh of Elklmrt. 
Ind_ Rderc'lce, ll rolher F, V:\n :ll e ler. dlSlrict 
superintcndent_ In full Council fello .. ·.h;p.-Jobn 
M c :>.'ee1y. 924 Gordon St reet. Elkh ar l. Ind. 

Write for 

Free 
INFORMATION 

about tbe 

"Group Plan" 
Full, frce cI(·tail, abo It this WPIl 

clt-rflll new plan are IW\\, ready, Y('.\I 

can enroll Ihe bt .. ~t and 1I10st consecrat
ed talent oi r"ur {'(Immunity for 

BIBLE TR A INING 

Ri~ht in your own church. mi s~ion 
or home, or \\,hcrC\'er a "pace can be 
fpund fnr a class to meet onc or two 
nig-ht~ each week, to u~c Ihe 

NEW GROUP PLAN 

Oi nihlc Study ·an idl'al Illeth()(\ and 
a practical Im'allS for the btl'>y paslor 
or Christian worker \0 train others 
for Chr;Mian !;('n'icc. \"rit e £M 

FREE INFORMATION 

You will be under no obligation by 
fi11ing ill the coupon below and .. end
ing back today. All we a .. k is that 
you really dc .. ire to hell) o thers learn 
more about J csu~. If ~'ou do-fill ;1\ 
the cOtlpon now for FREE iN FOR M
ATION. 

MAIL COUPON 

C. B. I. Corre .. pondellce School. 
336 Wesl Pacific 
Springfield, M is<;our;. 

r really wallt to start a BIBLE 
TRAI~ING SCI IOOL here in Illy 

communi ty and I ask that you send 

me full and FREE information as to 
how thi s may be done. 

:;\ame 

Street 

City State 

~ ... I}' church is 

Pastor is 

Address 

City State 
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A Cross-Section of Spiritual Songs 
In Ihe Garden 
In the Cn'at Triumphant Morn/ft. 
In Ihf' I., ,Is h~" "I the 10("11 _ 
In lhe New J .. ru .. l"m 
In the TwinMlm. of An C,. .. 
Tn thn~, the d, ointl: dll,., of time 
In ,h ~ ... ,,,],1 to! trlhulatlon 
In th, ... "rld ", rull "f 511\ 
Into M.y lI ... art 
I~ thrre :l h~.ut thai i. w<liti"M' 
J. Thy He,," RI.ht With God? 
h Your All on th., Alter? 

" '"~ 
'" " " 125 
1<0 
119 
In 
.!l'i 

_. ZZ. .. 
II '" Glory JUII 10 W,,1k W ith 
It h' Mi .... 

Him ~Q 

lt I. Truly Wonderful 
It I. W ... II With My Soul 
II nlllY be .n m"r' 
It , ay I~ in the vlllley 
It ".H- I ott he O'n ! hf' mour,tllin'. 
It'. JUllt UM .. H I, Great Love 

J" 

" 2U 
ISS 
IS! 
I.~ 
n 

}e~u. ("hri"t, thf' I.nnl, ('~"f'd lip. ISO 
Ju"o h:u 'me III my h('aft 195 J....... H.. Uflt'd Me 173 
Jelu • • I Come Z15 
J e,ua h • Friend of Mine 'ZI 
J e8"s I. Ool1in. zzt 
J .. IU. h eom;" . III 
J ... UI " Comln •• H lllleluJa h .. __ lei 
J .. IUI " Comin. Soon .__ " 
Ju ... h De"n'r Thton A ll ____ 115 
J elul h M y U.ht ,. Z4a 
l('Jus i, my I<JVIJIIC Savi..,ur __ liS 
J ... ". h PeNin. Thil Wa,y _ ZZ5 
J .... ,. h R .. al to M" 51 

JUIIS i, te"d('rly calling H_ 229 
~ou •• Mf'(,P 1I1C nf'ar th e crou 97 

J"""s Lives _ ___ '" 
Je ..... Lowr of My Soul ___ ~55 
Juu. Lov ... the Childr .. n 175 
juus. my Kiuf!'. My wonderful _. 38 
Juu. o".,ned Up the Wey ..... 180 
J e.". P"id it A 11 _M_'_ ZlZ 
J .. I". S"Y(l' .__ ____ 'H._ .. _ ZZ1 
l~o"s. ~ce me at Thy feet _'M_'_ 78 
J ....... the Son of God _HM _ s.t 
je,,,, wants mc for 11 s unbcoa1l1 168 
J ewel. ._. . __ 17' 
J oy in My H-....rl . ___ SI 
J oy to the W o-r ld tl7 
Joy UnapeaMahle _ _ __ .. 
loy~ are tJ" .... ing like a river __ . 60 
JUII A . I Am _ ._ ... _m 
JUSt when I am di.heartcned ~ __ .'11J1 

Keep Me True 

LAunch Out _. H ___ .HIIJ 
L .. anin .. On the Ev .. r la.ll" . Arm. 17Z 
Lell"" It There _".M. __ .. _. __ ... _._ 3 
Let all th~ ranwrn'd unite . __ .... _ .. _. 50 
Let J u u. Come Into Your Heart .... 34 
Let Other. See Jeltll In You __ H.141 
Le t the Lower LI. hl. B, Burnlll,l _144 
Lilt H im Up ___ . _____ HH 41 
Lift Me Up Abo"" the ShAdow. _. 71 
Uke " MI.hty Sea _____ '" 
Look t o the Gomb of Cod _ __ 241 
Looku.. for That melKd HOS'* _ .. 
Lord. u of old at Pentecolt ___ 12 
Lord, clasp my falterina: ____ 219 
I..ord. I ha\'e ltarted to walk __ .123 
Lord, I'm Comin. H ome ____ ZU 
Lord. k~~p my soul ____ ._H 99 
Lo rd. lend a rev ival __ ._. ____ III 
Lord, "·e hnr Thy gentlc call .. _.-'64 
Love Fonnd II W,,), _ ._._. ___ .. ~.1:S2 
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